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Most Anything

At A Glance
  BY ABIGAIL• 

Apparently no one is read-
this ding-busted column or else
no one gives a hang. Last week
I wrote about a mysterious
light appearing just over the
mountains . to the southwest
mountains to the southwest.
some information that might
possibly shed some light on the
identity of the light or object.
To date absolutely no response
has been received so I guess
the mystery will remain un-
solved. Well if you don't care,
neither do I, so let's forget I
ever saw or mentioned it. It
does lead one to believe though
that apparently we haven't any
civil defense in this area any
more.

• • * •
I hear a lot of fellows who

are mighty anxious to get into
the beard-growing contest for
the Bicentennial. That is, if
there's going to be a contest.
Nothing to date has material-
ized as to a contest, that is
nothing that I have been ad-
vised of. Anyway, something
should be started as to the
contest, and soon. I imagine it
will create quite a bit of ex-
citement and fun once it has
started and from observations
to date I would say there'll
be absolutely no trouble ob-
taining contestants. I already
have seen some suspicious in-
dividuals whom I believe might
perhaps have jumped the gun
on the contest.

• e
Our neighboring town of

Thurmont is going to get an
addition to its present shoe
factory, I am told. Seems as
though a branch of the com-
pany in New Oxford has been
shut down and the work done
there will in the future, be
done in Thurmont. An addi-
tional building will be built,
it has been learned, and will
add greatly to the industrial
growth of our southern neigh-
bor's industrial wealth. Seems
to me I heard some talk here
some time ago about a simi-
lar project for Emmitsburg. I
wonder what ever happened to
the company's idea? Sure would
be a welcome addition to our
industrial life here.

• • •

Some of you perhaps saw in
last Friday's edition of the
Baltimore Sun, a story about
a devoted husband taking his
wife to the Philippines via a
wheelchair? Well anyway, as
the saga goes, the couple, Mr.
and Mrs. Counterman, of .Eas-
ton, Pa., set out last week to
make the iourney all the way
to the Philippines. The hus-
band is pushing his spouse, a.
polio victim, all the way in a
wheelchair. Well somewhere
near Gettysburg, early Friday
night, a personal friend of this
writer, stopped and picked up
the couple and chair and pro-
ceeded to bring them to Em-
mitsburg. The Good Samaritan
was Joseph Rosensteel, of the
Gettysburg National Museum,
who was on his way here to
see the Mount play its initial
basketball game that night. He
brought the couple to the office
of the Chronicle where arrange-
ments were made to provide
lodging accommodations for the
husband and wife. Contact was
made with a good-hearted col-
lege official who found lodging

for the two in a local motel—

at his expense. The main rea-

son for revealing this story is

that perhaps the couple's par-

ents will see it in the paper

and that way can trace the

route the couple is taking. The

two notify every newspaper

and police department in towns

where they stop overnight. Mr.

and Mrs. Counterman. left Eas-

ton with only $8 to make the

entire trip. In the Philippines

they hope to contact a well-

known evangelist who, they be-

lieve, can cure Mrs. Counter-

man of her affliction.

My sympathies are hereby

extended to those bereaved

families who have been so

disconcerted by deaths in their

groups recently. For some odd

reason this heart - 'rendering
misfortune seems to occur in

cYcles. For months no one in

our little family here is visit-

ed by the grim reaper and then

all of a sudden death strikes
several in a matter of days
or weeks. Some of the deceas-
ed wt - well-known citizens
while S01-.12 were not too well-
known, but the same amount
of heartbreak and misery is
inflicted on the same families,
regardless of whether he was
a "big" man or just a "little"
fellow, so to speak. The com-
munity misses them all.

Mounties Meet
Georgetown Here
Saturday Ni▪ ght
The acid test will be given the

Mt. St. Mary's Mountaineers Sat-
urday night in Memorial Gym,
Emmitsburg, when the champs
engage the Hoyas of Georgetown
for the second home game of
the young season.

Jack Sullivan is an outstand-
ing player with national recog-
nition and a great deal is ex-
pected of him by Coach Jim
Phelan and local fans.
"Mr. Big" of the Hoyas has

been Joe Missett who\ was re-
sponsible for Georgetown's win
over Roanoke. He will no doubt
find stiff opposition Saturday
night.' Coach Buddy Jeannette's
specialty has been knocking off
Mason-Dixon teams and it will
be most interesting to see Sat-
urday night's results.

If the Blue and White can get
past Georgetown they can look
forward to the Quantico Tour-
ney. When the season started,
Sullivan needed only 123 points
to top the field of the Mountie
all-time top-scorers. In the back-
court Coach Phelan can look to
Bals, Stanley, Sheing and Smith
to keep the Hoyas on the move.

Phelan's frosh have been giving
a good account of themselves
against tough opposition to date
and Saturday night will not find
them lacking in their courage.

LUTH ERAN
BAZAAR SET FOR
SATURDAY

According to general chairman.
Harry Troxell, and publicity chair-
man, James Sanders, things are
shaping up for one of the big-
gest and best bazaars ever held
for the benefit of Elias Ev. Lu-
theran Church, Emmitsburg.
The decorating committee, un-

der Mary Jo Zimmerman and
Harry Hahn, have gone into ac-
tion and promise to give the ba-
zaar a real attractive setting
when they finished their work on
the social hall.
The women of the church are

planning to use only prime Mary-
land turkeys and oysters for the
family-style suppers which will
be served from 3:30 p. m. on by
the younger set with Mrs. Lewis
Stoner as head hostess.
The pastor has asked that the

emphasis be on the social and
Christian fellowship side and asks
the cooperation of the whole
membership in helping to make
the bazaar an enjoyable time.
The public is most cordially in-

vited to patronize this affair.

Legion Auxiliary's

Xmas Party Date Set
The regular meeting of the

Francis X. Elder Post Auxiliary
was held Tuesday evening in the
post home. The reports of the
secretary and treasurer were ap-
proved. A report on the recent
bingo party held by the group
showed that $59.35 was netted.
The president read the deputy
president's message concerning
rehabilitation. She wished all the
members a happy holiday season.

It was voted to give the vet-
erans at Sabillasville, $1 for
Christmas. There are 35 hospit-
alized veterans there.
A letter from the district vice

president was read. It was an in -
vitation to attend a meeting.
The m e m bership chairman;

Charlotte Sanders, reported 115
paid up members. It was decided
to hold the Christmas party on
Dec. 20, at 7 p. m. The party
committee consists of Etta Mae
Norris, Viola Eyler, Madeleine
Harner, Betty Goulden, Jane
Hess, Mildred Wilt, Ann Shorb.
Each member is asked to • bring
a gift valued at $1, for exchange.
The group voted to purchase a

coffee-maker. Mrs. Ward Kerri-
gan read a letter from the Chil-
dren's Aid Society of Frederick,
asking for a donation. $1 was
authorized. A collection was tak-
en up by Mrs. Robert Daugherty
for the benefit of the Raymond
Albaugh family which had their
home destroyed by fire recently.
Over $11 was obtained by the
collection. The refreshment com-
mittee for January is: Martha
Rosensteel, Rita Felix, Ann Top-
per and Charlotte Sanders.

Guy A. Baker, registrar at Mt.
St. Mary's College, spent Friday
in Harrisburg, Pa.
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LAST SATURDAY

Edna Zimmerman—$24.50

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT

$35.00

Chicken Culling
Demonstration Is
Feature of Meeting

Thirty-five members and guests
were present Wednesday night
for the regular meeting of the
Emmitsburg Grange held in the
Emmitsburg High School, Over-
seer Harry Swomley presiding.

It was announced the annual
Maryland State Grange Leader-
ship Conference will be held on
Saturday at College Park. Those
who will represent the Grange
from Emmitsburg at the confer-
ence will be Secretary Clara
Harner, Youth Chairman A n n
Hobbs, Lecturer Rachel Emrich,
Juvenile Matron Betty Smith and
Mrs. Mary Krom will substitute
for the home economic chairman.
A report has been received

from the State Grange that Paul
and John Krom, each having
placed second in the state con-
test for the nature scrap book,
went on to the national contest,
each winning second place in
their age groups. John is 14 and
Paul eight.
Howard Quinn, New Market,

County Grange Deputy, spoke on
the membership and the need for
increased membership, both on a
state, county and subordinate lev-
el.
The Thurmont Cooperative pre-

sented a most interesting poultry
culling demonstration with live
birds, performed by Melvin Wil-
kins of Frederick, poultry tech-
nician, and Mr. Robert Richter
of the Ultra-Life Laboratories,
East St. Louis, Ill, who talked
on laying hens and egg produc-
tion, stressing two most impor-
tant factors in egg production,
(1) good management ( 2) se-
lecting birds of good strain with
high egg production records. A
most interesting question and an-
swer period was held following
the demonstration.
The next regular meeting will

be a Christmas party with the
exchanging of gifts. Mrs. How-
ard Quinn, state juvenile matron,
visited the Juvenile Grange. Fol-
lowing the meeting refreshments
were served to the Juvenile and
Adult Granges.

Legion Unit
Accepts Several
New Members
The regular monthly meeting

of the Francis X. Elder Post, 121,
American Legion, was held Tues-
day night in the post home, Com-
mander Charles B. Harner presid-
ing, 73 members present.

Capt. Philip Sharpe gave a re-
port on veterans' hospitalization
and appealed for magazines, cig-
arets, books, etc., for hospital-
ized veterans. T. Eugene Rod-
gers reported the drill team won
first prize at Brunswick for par-
ticipating in the Armistice Day
parade.
Louis F. Rosensteel reported

blood donors of the past month.
Donors for B. D. Martin were
Wayne McCleaf, Donald Rodgers,
Walter (*cease, Carroll Topper,
Frank Wastler. Honorable men-
tion was given Allen Bouey„J.
Ralph McDonnell and Andrew T.
Shorb who made the trip but
the blood was not required. Mr.
Rosensteel also reported that
blood was given Mrs. Annie Ba-
ker by Andrew T. Shorb and
William Rodgers. C o mmander
Harner thanked the donors.
New members voted in were:

Joseph A. O'Donnell, Vincent W.
Benhan, Richard A. Grossnickle,
Mt. St. Mary's; George M. Pech-
er, Fairfield; Charles Bowenmas -
ter, Graceham, Md.
Commander Harner announced

the Christmas party committee
as follows; Clarence Shorb, Rob-
ert Myers, co-chairmen; William
Sanders, Donald Topper, Curtis
D. Topper, Andrew T. Shorb,
Louis F. Rosensteel, Edward L.
Wastler, Robert Shorb. The af-
fair will take place January 7.
The commander called attention

to the appointments he made to
the Christmas decorating commit-
tee and urged everyone to coop-
erate in decorating the post for
the occasion. The committee is:
Andrew and Clarence Shorb, Rob-
ert Myers, William Sanders, Fran-
cis Blair, William L. Topper, Ed-
ward Wastler, Curt Topper, Wil-
liam Rodgers, Robert Shorb and
Louis F. Rosensteel.

Curtis D. Topper, past com-
mander, recently - elected com-
mander of Area B, co-ordinating
activities of commander in Em-
mitsburg, Frederick and Bruns-
wick and Thurmont, gave a re-
port of activities to date. Com-
mander Topper also is assistant
conductor of the 40 & 8. The
door prize was won by T. J. Gal-
vin, Mt. St. Mary's College. Re-
freshments were served by Clar-
ence Shorb and Robert Myers, as-
sisted by the Ladies' Auxiliary.

Mrs. Joseph Baldacchino was
discharged this week from the
Warner Hospital.

MRS. J. W. HOUSER
Mrs. Olga Eby Houser, 58, wife

of Dr. Jacob Winfield Houser,
retired druggist of Emmitsburg,
died Saturday afternoon at 2:45
o'clock in the York Hospital aft-
er being admitted there as a pa-
tient with a heart condition about
two weeks ago.

Mrs. Houser was a daughter of
the late Amos Stauffer and Ber-
tilla May ( Eyer ) Eby, and was
a native of Chambersburg, hav-
ing attended the public schools
there and was graduated from
Chambersburg high School in
1917.
The deceased was a member of

the EUB Church in Chambers-
burg, and the Gettysburg Chap-
ter of the Order of the Eastern
Star. She is survived, besides
her husband, by two sisters, Mrs.
William Laird Ludwig, Guilford
Hills, Chambersburg, and Mrs.
Norman H. Dutton, Wayne. Pa.,
and a brother, Paul R. Eby, of
Chambersburg, Route 4.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Elias Lutheran Church
Emmitsburg, with the Rev. Philip
Bower officiating, assisted by Rev.
Dr. Ira Earnst. Interment was
made in the Lincoln Cemetery.
Chambersburg. Pallbearers were
Charles L. Sharrer, Charles A.
Harner, Frank W. Weant, Clar-
ence G. Frailey, Norman Dutton
and William Ludwig.

MRS. FLORENCE FITEZ
Mrs. Florence Sarah C. Fitez,

82, widow of Martin E. Fitez,
Westminster, died Thursday, Dec.
1, at her home. She was a daugh-
ter of the late John T. and Mary
Harner Hesson. Her husband died
a number of years years ago

Surviving are two children.
Miss Rachel Fiete, at home, and
Lloyd E. Fitez, Emmitsburg; a
sister, Mrs. Charles Rinehart of
Union Bridge and a brother, Ed-
ward Hesson, Westminster.
Funeral services were held at

2 p. m. Saturday at the Sharrer
and Son funeral home, Westmin-
ster, Rev. Miles S. Reifsnyder,
officiating. Interment in Baust
Church cemetery.

Church Services

Scheduled
The following Christmas serv-

ices have been announced by Rev
Philip Bower, pastor of Elias
,Lutheran Church: Dec. 18, 10:30
`a. m., Festival of Christmas.
Scripture reading and musi c,
"The Glory of the Lord." Sat-
urday, Dec. 24, 11 p. m., the tra-
ditional Candlelighting Service
"Christ in Scripture, Art and
Music." Christmas Day, children's
program at 9:15 a. m. The serv-
ice, 10:30 a. m. Infant baptism
and reception Of adult members.
Sunday School pageant at 7 p.
m.
New Year's E v e., Saturday.

Dec. 31, Watch Night Service.
11 p. m. to Midnight. Jan. 1,
Holy Communion 10:30 a. m. In
fant baptism at 12 noon.

BANNS ANNOUNCED
The banns of marriage were

announced for the first time Sun-
day at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, between Guy A. Baker
.Jr. and Miss Betty Ann Holling-

er, both of Emmitsburg. The wed-
ding will take place Dec. 26.

ETTIE ALICE WARREN
Mrs. Ettie Alice Warren, 86,

widow of George E. Warren, died
at 12:30 o'clock Tuesday morning
at her home, Gettysburg. Dr. C.
G. Crist, Adams County coroner,
said death was caused by a heart
attack.
A native of Frederick County,

she was a daughter of the late
Philip and Sarah (Barton) Stans-
bury. She was a member of the
Methodist Church and resided in
Gettysburg for the last 35 years.

Surviving are five children, Mrs.
Roger Johnson, Gettysburg; Mrs.
Charles Overholtzer, Gettysburg,
Pa.; Maurice Warren, New Ox-
ford; Roy Warren, Hanover, Pa.,
and George Alvey Warren, Spring
Grove.

Also surviving are 13 grand-
children, 23 great - grandchildren
and two sisters, Mrs. Maurice
Hahn, Emmitsburg, and Mrs. Es-
sie Clem, Rocky Ridge.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted this morning (Friday) at
10:30 o'clock from the Allison
Funeral Home, Emmitsburg, with
the Rev. Victor K. I Meredith Jr
officiating. Interment in Moun-
tain View Cemetery, Emmitsburg.

•
MRS. ANNA R. BAKER

Mrs. Anna Ruth Baker, 68, Rt.
1, died Saturday afternoon at
2:15 o'clock at the Frederick Hos-
pital, following an illness of four
months.
The deceased was a native of

Frederick County and was a
daughter of the late Robert and
Jennie (Kipe) Wetzel. She was
married twice and was preceded
in death by both husbands, John
Myers and Peter L. Baker.

Surviving are the following
children: Mrs. Mary Ridenour,
Emmitsburg; Francis Myers, Em-
mitsburg; Mrs. Alice Gebhart, of
Baltimore; Mrs. Martha Hann,
Emmitsburg; Floyd Myers, Bal-
timore; Mrs. Carrie Wetzel, Em-
mitsburg and Thomas Wetzel of
Highfield, Md.

Also surviving are nine grand-
children, eight great-grandchil-
dren, a sister and two brothers,
Mrs. Alice Eyler, Greencastle,
Pa.; Joseph Wetzel, Emmitsburg,
and John Wetzel, Waynesboro.
The deceased was a member of

Elias Lutheran Church. Funeral
services were 1-.•14 Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Phil-
ip Bower, pastor, officiating. In-
terment in the church cemetery.
S. L. Allison, funeral director.

Mrs. Jerry Thompson Hayes
Word has been received here of

the death on Dec. 7 of Mrs. Jerry
Thompson Hayes a former resi-
dent of Emmitsburg. Mrs. Hayes
died suddenly at her home in
Brooklyn, N. Y. Interment will
be in Upper Marlboro, Md.
Mrs. Hayes before her second

marriage, was the wife of the
late Michael J. Thompson, for-
mer mayor of Emmitsburg and
Mt. St. Mary's College professor.
Funeral services, incomplete at
this time, will be held Monday
in Upper Marlboro.

Mrs. George Keepers was ad-
mitted derine the nest week as a
patient at St. Agnes Hospital,
Baltimore, where she is receiving
treatment.

Cpl. Theodore Topper, son of
Mr. and the late Mrs. Jacob Top-
per, was dieharged Nov. 30 from
the Armed Forces.

Prominent Personalities
•

(Interviews by

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

—of—

CHARLES L. SHARRER

For faithful service, regardless
of rain, snow or sleet as barriers,
the Chronicle Award of Merit
goes this week to Charles L.
Sharrer, local rural mail carrier.
Mr. Sharrer married the form-

er Fae Linn in Anniston, Ala., in
1918 while in the service. The
couple has a daughter, Valerie
Elizabeth, now married and who
lives near Philadelphia, Pa. An
only son, Charles (Bud) Sharrer
who served in the armed forces
during World War II, as a lieu-
tenant, was killed in action, Feb-
ruary 12, 1944. For this supreme
sacrifice he was posthumously
awarded the Silver Star. The son,
like the father, was faithful un-
til the end of his duties.
Born at Keysville, Carroll Coun-

ty, Md., in 1895, Charles enlisted
in the Army in June, 1917. Serv-
ed with Company A, 115th Infan-
try, 29th Division, American Ex-
peditionary Force. Wounded in
action by shrapnel, October, 1918
in the Argonne Forest, he receiv-
ed the Purple Heart for Merito-
rious Service and was discharged
in January, 1919.

Charley, as he is familiarly
known, lost no time after his dis-
charge and applied for further
service in the employment of Un-
cle Sam. He decided upon a

LEADERSHIP • CHARACTER

Col. Galen Gough)

quiet and peaceful life—that of
being a mail carrier. He became
the regular carrier for Route 1
here and has fulfilled his duties
with constant and faithful ser-
vice, a true example of the
characteristic quality of the man,
and therefore to Mr. Sharrer the
Award of Merit is earned—with-
out reserve. He retired November
30, after his many years of
faithful U. S. service—to be ex-
act, 36 years and four months.
Few men can boast of such a
record. In the words of the man
himself: "I have tried to do my
duty—nothing more." We all con-
gratulate him for a terrific job
well done.
Mr. Sharrer is a member of

the Lutheran Church and has
served on the council for over 30
years. In other capacities he has
served as secretary (20 years),

and is at present the treasurer.
A member of the Masonic pr-

der, Tyrian Lodge No. 205, Mr.
Sharrer has served as worship-
ful Master 11 terms. His versa-
tility is proven by the fact he
has been a skilled wood worker,

stone mason, plasterer, concrete
worker and many other trades.
A man of ability and courage,

he is fortified with determination
and perserverance. His is a life
well-lived and appreciated by his
friends and all alike who extend
best wishes and sincere gratitude
for such a deserving citizen. Con-
gratulations, Charley!

Guest Stars Will
Be Featured At

Sunday Concert
Two guest stars, Miss Patricia

Orris of the Hanover Community
Players and Miss Linda Donat-
elli, coloratura soprano, will be
featured performers at the Christ-
mas program, "Gala Holidays,"
of the Mt. St. Mary's College
Glee Club on Sunday, Dec. 11,
at 8:15 p. m. in Flynn Hall on
the college campus.

MISS PATRICIA ORRIS
The program will be divided

into three parts: songs for any
day; songs for Christmas day,
and songs for New Year's Day.
The feature of the first part of
the program will be Mozart's
"Alleluia," and Rossini's "Una
voca poco fa" aria from the Bar-
ber of Seville by Miss Donatelli.
In the Christmas portion of the
program, Miss Orris will be fea-
tured in Fred Waring's " 'Twas
the Night Before Christmas,"
with tenors William Beal and
Richard Ensor and basses Thom-
as Jacobi and Hugo Duhn. Miss
Donatelli will do Dielman's "With
Glory Lit the Midnight Air," with
the Glee Club.
The New Year's portion of the

program will feature a New
Year's Eve Ball with excerpts
from Strauss' "Die Fledermaus"
rendered by Miss Donatelli - and
the Glee Club.
The program will also include

traditional college medleys, Rodg-
ers and Hammerstein selections,
Christmas carols, and such pop-
ular favorites as Youman's "Great
Day," "One Night of Love," and
"Auld Lang Syne."

Miss Donatelli, a native of
Pittsburgh, Pa., has done radio
and concert work with the Pitts-
burgh Opera Co. Miss Orris has
had a number of radio and TV
appearances in addition to her
work with the Hanover Players.
The Mountaineer Glee Club is

under the direction of Fr. David
W. Shaum and consists of 42
members.

Homemakers See
Demonstration
Mrs. J. Ward Kerrigan, home

management leader, gave Em-
mitsburg Homemakers a very able
demonstration of simple plumb-
ing repairs at the club's regular
monthly meeting last Thursday.
Mrs. Kerrigan also displayed
easy-to-make Christmas gifts.

President, Mrs. Robert Fitez,
called the meeting to order at
the clubroom at 1:30 p. m. The
Homemaker's Ten Commandments
were read and Mrs. Lewis Higbee
led the group in singing "We
Gather Together."
Plans were discussed for the

club's annual Christmas lunch-
eon at the Green Parrot. The
commitete for arrangements con-
sists of Mrs. J. Ward Kerrigan,
Mrs. 0. H. Stinson and Mrs. Roy
Maxell. Members will exchange
gifts at the luncheon scheduled
for Dec. 29 at 1 p. m.

All homemakers are invited to
a reception for new county offi-
cers in Frederick on Dec. n from
2-3 p. m. The reception replaces
the usual Christmas open house.

Miss Louise Sebold, director,.
reported that the Homemakers
annual county council will be held
next year at Hood College on
Mar. 29.
At the card party, sponsored

by the club on Dec. 1, the door
prize was won by Miss Rhoda
Gillelan. Turkey prizes were won

by Mrs. Kenneth Wagarhan and
Lewis H. Stoner, Jr.
The afternoon of games was

held yesterday at the club with

Mrs. John Roddy Sr. and Mrs.
Robert Fitez, co-hostesses.

FOOD SALE
There will be a food sale on

Saturday, Dec. 17 in the Fir e
hall starting at 10 a. m., for the
benefit of the Emmitsburg High
School PTA. Pies, cakes, candy,
etc., plus Christmas decorations,
will be on sale. Orders for Xmas
cookies can be placed by calling

Council Orders
Town
Decorated
Workmen were ordered to begin

immediate installation of t h e
town's Christmas lighting at the
regular monthly meeting of the
Mayor and Commissioners held
Monday night in the Fire Hall.
All members of the board were
present. The decorations will fol-
low about the same pattern as in
previous years, it is understood.
A suggested change was discuss-
ed, but no action was taken.
The reports of the treasurer,

tax collector and secretary were
presented by Town Clerk Louise
Sebold and weite accepted as re-
ported. *Parking meter revenue
for the month of November to-
taled $278.82. In addition there
was $35 in parking fines, making'
a total of $313.82 for the month.

Street Commissioner Charles R.
Fuss reported that all alleys in
the corporate limits had b e en
paved or stoned during the past
month and that the work com-
pleted adequately improved every
alley in town. Over $1000 worth
of stone was laid during the
work.

Several parking problems were
taken under consideration. One
of them concerned "garaging" of
cars in front of the B. D. Mar-
tin property on E. Main St. Coun-
cil decreed that only two-hour
parking will be permitted there
and will ask the State Roads
Commission to erect signs des-
ignating the amount of limited
parking time. The Town Fathers
also decreed that no parking at
all will be permitted on the east
side of Federal Avenue from
E. Main St. to DePaul St. Signs
declaring this a restricted no
parking zone will be erected there
in the near future.

Council authorized Chief of Po-
lice Daniel J. Kees to seek prices
on a new police cruiser with the
idea of trading in the present
car in the near future. Mayor
Rodgers reported that digging of
the new sewer line on Federal
Ave. was about finished and that
the laying of pipe will be effect-
ed in the near future, thereby
providing sewerage for an ad-
ditional four houses in that sec-
tion.

Mountaineers Lead

Conference
The Mountaineers began defense

of their Mason-Dixon Conference
title Tuesday night with an 80-
71 victory over Catholic U. at
Washington, D. C. A scoring
spree in the final eight minutes
of play held their opponents at
bay.

It was the first win1 for the
Mounties and the first defeat for
Catholic U after two conference
triumphs.

Jack Sullivan, sharp - shooting
forward for the Mount, was again
the big gun for the winners as
he rammed through 10 field goals
and 11 of 13 foul tries for a to-
tal of 31 points. He landed 12
points during the late surge of
the Blue and Whtie.
, The game was nip and tuck
for the first 32 minuses. At half
time the Mount held a scant 42-
41 lead. The lead changed hands
several times in the first 12 min-
utes 'of play during the second
half before Coach Jim Phelan's
lads took over at 63-62 and pull-
ed steadily away in the next two
minutes as three Catholic regulars
fouled out and Boothby was
forced out due to an injured fin-
ger.

Clothing Needed
For Fire Victims
Donations of clothing for the

Raymond Albaugh family, which
had most of its property de-
stroyed by fire last week, are
being accepted by a number of
Emmitsburg business establish-
ments.
Clothing apparel may be left at

the following places of business:
Zurgable Bros., Matthewei, Gas
Co. and the American Stor6.
The family is badly in need of

clothing and firemen have issued
a call to the public for such ap-
parel. Mr. Albaugh wears about
a size 42 coat or jacket and 38
trousers. Mrs. Albaugh requires
size 20 in dresses.

Articles may also be left at the
Rocky Ridge Fire Hall or a call
there will bring someone to col-
lect the items. Furniture also is
needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haley
are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son at the Warner
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gillelan

I announce the birth of a son, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 7, at the Union Me-

7-5281. morial Hospital, Baltimore.
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GIFT NOTES

from

"DEAR SANTA" LETTERS

To Make Their

Christmas Brighter

FOR LITTLE FOLKS

Blankets, Shawls, Dresses, Slips, "Nitey-Nite Dolls"

FOR BOYS

Belts, Shirts, Polos, Pajamas, Trousers, Sweaters

FOR GIRLS AND SUBTEENS

Dresses, Blouses, Sweaters, Nighties, Pajamas, Slips

COATS — SNOW SUITS REDUCED

TOT N' TEEN SHOP
26 CARLISLE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings
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BEADED AND ORLON SWEATERS

VIRGINIA M. MYERS ;
119 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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Fishing Tackle
Rifles

Shotguns
Sport Shirts

Hunting Clothes

Gun Cases
Dart Sets

Tricycles
Electric Trains

Ronson Lighters

Footballs
Ice Skates

Roller Skates
Athletic Equipment

Tennis Racquets

Toys
Scooters

Games
Archery Sets

Open Daily-6 to 11 p. m.

Gettysburg News & Spi, Goods
Open Seven Days A Week

Chambersbrug Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Si. Joseph's High

School Activities
St. Joseph's High School Glee

Club has set Sunday, Dec. 18,
8 p. m., for the presentation of
its Christmas program. In the
first part well-known and well-
loved secular numbers will be
heard, followed by some of the
carols that have, through the
years, endeared themselves to all
hearts. The closing will be based
on the Bethlehem Scene as her-
alded by the Prophet Isaias, and
reaching its fulfillment in the
sweet words of St. Luke.
A food sale will be held Sat-

urday at 10 a. m. in the Fire
Hall. The sale will be for the
benefit of the DePaul Unit of the
CSMC. A reception of new mem-
bers into the Children of Mary
was held Wednesday with Father
Sullivan officiating. Those receiv-
ed as aspirants were: Susan
Bowers, Rebecca Chrismer, Shir-
ley Dutrow, Mary Francis, Don-
aldine Gelwicks, Jill Gough, Mary
Josephine Hatter, Eup hem ia
Hobbs, Margaret Hobbs„ Gerald-
ine Little, Elizabeth Matthews,
Bernice Muench, Martha Ran-
dolph, Marie Sanders, Beth Se-
well, Dorothy Shorb, Mary Phil-
lis Sicilia, Charlotte Smith, Pa-
tricia VanBrakle, Rita Welty,
Lois Wil2jiims and Mary Ziegler.

Following the reception of as-
pirants an installation of Cadet-
tes into the Society was held.
The following Cadettes were in-
stalled: Julianne Clar, Rita Cool,
Shirley Glacken, Sally Miller,
Mary Ann Myers, Frances Ott,
Rita Remavage, Alice Sherwin,

HAKE STEAK

ROCK

TROUT

OYSTERS

Fresh

Haddock Fillet

Frozen

Haddock Fillet

Crab Meat

SCALLOPS

WHITINGS

FRAILEY'S
STORE
W. Main St.

Phone HI. 7-3831

Girl Scout News
The regular meeting of the

Emmitsburg Girl Scouts was held
in the American Legion base-
ment last Friday, the president,
Linda Bowers presiding. The ses-
sion was opened with the salute
to the Flag, followed by the reci-
tation of the Girl Scout Laws.
A brief discussion was held con-

Agnes Shriner, Mary Teresa
Sprankle, Monica Warthen, Bar-
bara Welty, Carol Wenschhof,
and Mary Frances Williams.

St. Joseph's High School girls'
basketball team played its first
game of the season at Fairfield
Wednesday. Following the girls'
game the Varsity played Fair-
field's quintet. The girls recently
defeated Frederick High at Fred-
erick, 35-34.

cerning the plans for the skating
party to be held. After refresh-
ments the meeting was formally
adjourned to meet again Dec. 9.

Surprise Party
An enjoyable surprise birthday

party was given Joseph Wivell

by his wife at their home last

Friday evening. Presents were re-

ceived and refreshments served.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. James

Wivell and family; Mr. and Mrs.

Sterling Orndorff and family; Mr.

and Mrs. Roy J. Wivell and fam-

ily; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wet-

zel and sons, Joey, Mikie and

Marty.

The male rabbit is a buck; the

female a doe.—Sports Afield

Pre-Christmas SALE!

30% Off
Coats & Snow Suits

JACK and JILL SHOPPE
Children's and Infants' Wear

Lincoln Square Gettysburg, Pa.

COFFMAN-
7 FISHER

Will Solve Your Gift
Problems For the MAN
On Your List . . .

SUITS

FOWNES' GLOVES

NECKTIES

HOSE

JACKETS

MUFFLERS

WOOLEN SLACKS

WOOLRICH

CLOTHING

SWEATERS

LUGGAGE

ESSLEY SHIRTS

CROSBY SQUARE

OXFORDS

Coffman-Fisher Dept. Store
Lincoln Square Gettysburg, Pa.
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FOR HIM FOR HER
Van Heasen Shirts v Dresses 

V
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Stretch Nylon Hose hi

y
Anson Jewelry 

y: HG Slipsao 

Pajamas

wsen 
Gowns

Boxed 

 

V
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Champ Hats . V
Boxed Handkerchiefs V

Boston Belts Sweaters
Esquire Footmans WwW Shoes N'

V

wi Gloves 
S.t

Tie Racks
V Jewelry

Sweaters 
V
y 

Handbags
Hats 

;
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V

Gloves
Topcoats 

V
V
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V
V
,111Suits Y•4 Skirts

Pajamas ;
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Blouses
Shoes Scarfs
Jackets VVY
Robes 

V Boxed Handkerchiefs V
V Dresser Sets V

Hanes Underwear ; 
V

W
V 
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Trousers.
Home Valet 
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Pillow Cases
Towel Sets
Bureau Scarf Sets 
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ADULT GAMES
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FOR THE FAMILY

Bath Mat ' Sets V Snow Ornaments
V 

; Clue

V Senior Combination Boards
Luncheon Sets 91

Blankets 
;
V 

Door Decorations ;Bedspreads

Sheets 

V
31 Stickers and Cards 
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OReg. 29c Size •Juicy Florida
A

Dollar Sale Ends Saturday
Sensational Values--Stock Your Pantry Now!

SEASIDE BRAND

LIMA BEANS
16-oz $1

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE
4 46-oz cans $ 1

Colo-Soft,
princess or Stutter

TOILET

TISSUE
10 rollssl

IDEAL PORK AND

BEANS
cans £

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
3 46-oz cans $1

Farmdale

Large, Tender

1c6a-nosz 

$1

Ideal Prepared

SPAGHETTI
8 cans $1
B-C COCKTAIL
3 46-oz cans $1

h KIDNEY BEANS 1 :ad1 9 ?.;°:$3
WHITE POTATOES = 10=9
OUR No.400 BROOMS ea Si

CAP'N DOG FOOD 13 1.:;°: 9

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS

TURKEYS NOW!

Freshly Killed, Pan-Ready

CHICKENSisNG  

43c lb
keady-to-Eat Lean

' Smoked PICNICS
Yes, we said "Ready-to-Eat"

(A low price even for
regular picnics) 311c

Curtains

FOR CHILDREN
Clothing
Molding Clay
Toys
Games
Basketballs
Footballs
Soccer Balls
American Logs and Brick
Puzzles
Blackboards
Wagons
Tricycles
Dolls and Doll Houses
Table Tennis Sets
Wood-burning Sets

Revell Scale Model Kits—
Cars - Guns - Ships
Locomotives - Planes
Frontier Sets - Paint Sets

t..f, Wrapping Paper
Wtet(tittovelvvvele,vctzte,ve"v-VirVcw Pctcw4VCVVVVE.tCtCtCtClCbttetetetfstCetettKtCtVVCtetCbVvVvvz'cvewcPgw.rt

HOUCK'S

Extra
Special!

LANCASTER ALL-MEAT FRANKS lb. 43c

LEAN SLICED BACON lb. 37c

GROUND BEEF 3 lb, $1.05

BANQUET PIES 5 for 99c

(Chicken, beef or Turkey)
Salt OYSTERS Stewingpt canoa87, ,Fryingcn  99c
Water 

IT'S ASCO FOR THE BEST PRODUCE VALUES - - -

'ORANGES 2 doz
U. S.I STAYIVIAN WINESAP APPLES 5 ;,'3g 49c

SNAPPY VALENTINE SELECTED SLICING

liGREEN BEANS TOMATOES-
t 2 lbs 23c 2 ctn, 25

401110T-HOUSE  TOMATOES lb 29c
Olarge Cucumbers 2 for 13c I Date & Nut Rolls Pkg 25c
OLarge Green Peppers 2 for 9c Decorated Wreaths ea

A

A

It

Donald Duck Orange Juice 6 6-oz cans 79c
Ideal Green Frenched Beans 210-or Pkga 39c
Ideal Fancy Green Peas 2 10-oz pkgs 37c

0 Seabrook Farms Mixed Vegetables 2 10-"Pkgs 39c

Oroffee Down Again NOW 75c
iWin-Crest Coffee '
1
IDEAL COFFEE 

Drip or re11:1:c can 93c
' 

n I

101d-Fashioned Home-Style Bread 1Nb 22c
A

2 SUPREME LIZEAD large dated loaf 15c

A

A

It!Princess MargarineLouella !amp. Milk

VIRGINIA LEE PLAIN ANGEL CAKES
APPLE FILLED COFFEE CAKES

Special 35c
ea 39c

2 ibs 37c
L tall 11.13c

cans 4/

Prices effective thru Sat., Dec. ail, 1955. Quantity rights reserved.
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Members of the 1955-56 Mt:fent St. Mary's Collee,.e Glee Cleb • -vi" eem,ent fc!iired cone et Senday tver ie. 711 eiro-
rial Gymnasium, are first row, left to right, Hugo Duhn, George Perridge. Robert Stancile Thomas ')'Toole, Jai/1.e,
Clark, Patrick Knowles. John Brett, Joseph Gruce and Richard Ensor. Second row: Louis Hauff, John Scott, Theoz!ore Giandana,
James Tompkins, James Roche, Robert Sullivan, Francis McCill. William Beal. John Saitt• and Thomas Jacobi. Th;el rON!": F-eek
Benham. Anthony Aquilato, Joseph Lang, Brian O'Neill, Charles Se laki, Edward Hargrave, James Campbell, William Ulrieh and Don-
ald Fiore. Fourth row: Cyril Malloy, James Noel, Baldo Marchegiani, Edward Garvey, J i i.James Klendenst, Stanley Przybrszewsiti,
and James Tamosatis. Fifth row: William Bengal, William J. Williams, William F. Walsh, George Michaud, John Ralston and
William T. Bradley.

Basic Educational Needs
When the Declaration of In-

dependence and the United
States Constitution were being
written the founding fathers
foresaw a nation of people gov-
erned largely by inner disci-
pline. They were men of deep

• Low Cost
Luxury by
Greyhound
Washington 111. C  $ 2.20
Baltimore  1.45

Westminster  .70

Philadelphia  3.60

Frederick  -85
New York  5.85

Miami  22.85

Pittsburgh, Pa.  4.35

Hagerstown, ,Md„  .95

Cleveland, 0.  7.45

Cumberland  3.00

Chicago  14.75

Los Angeles  51.55
Plus tax. Extra savings on Round
Trips.

Houck9s
Center Square Phone 7-3811

.. on many trips, at no extra test,
you'll ride the new air-ride buses

SCENICRUISER
and the Highway Traveler

GREYHOUND,

Christian faith whose normal
impulses were toward Christian
behavior, The Golden Rule. The
political and economic system
whose philosophy and super-
structure they built intr. the
Declaration and the Constitution
were calculated to give right-
thinking and right-acting peo-
ple the utmost freedom within
a goverrenent primal* for the
protection of freedom.
In the early schools and up

through the centuries the great
teachings of the Bible were an
accepted par t of the propel-
schooling of youth. They form-
ed the foundation for that in-
ner discipline which must gov-
ern human behavior if mankind
is to be free. But gradually
those teachings were "de-em-
phasized" and, in some seg-
ments of education, altogether
discarded. It is good to be able
to report that they are return-
ing.

The Moral Principles

The moral principles u p on
which any worthwhile civiliza-
tion must be founded are find-
ing a place again in important
areas of education in which
they had lost prestige. And the
one great source of these, moral
principles is the Bible. It solves
the great secret of life and
gives mankind a purpose on
earth.

T.n my column last week the

point was made that the first

and foremost responsibility of

the institution of American ed-

ucation is to prepare young

people for citizenship in our

own American Republic. Ob-

viously the foundation for such

citizenship must be first, faith

in God; and, then, the develop-

ment of an inner desire to do

God's will, to build a life upon

the basic Christian principles.

Character moulded in such a

pattern is strong, decent and

responsible; and it requires but

little governing through the le-

gal devices of government.

Such character commands and

deserves freedom. It ministers

to the weak, shares the bless-

ings of God. At least that is

its basic inclination.
Self-Reliance Import ant
' Secondary only to this fun-

damental goal is the need to

equip the members of each new

generation with capabilities for

economic self-reliance. No man

can be dependent and independ-

ent at the same time. The poet

w ro t e: "Hail, independence,

hail! Haven's next best gift

. . . to that of life and an im-

mortal soul." The capacity of

self-reliance, which permits in-

Mural Ads
SCENIC ADVERTISING, BILLBOARDS

ILLUSTRATED SIGNS
"A Picture Is Worth a Thousand Words"

• OlL PAINTINGS
• MINIATURES

• MURALS
• POSTERS

—TO SELL YOUR PRODUCT, ILLUSTRATE IT!—

For Information call:

Chronicle Press, Phone HI. 7-5511

Or Write:

MURAL ADVERTISING SERVICE
I P. 0. Box 303 EMMITSBURG, MD..

dependence, is education's "next
best gift" to youth.
America is the world's great-

est economic challenge for
youth. The opportunities for
success are unlimited. But suc-
cess can be achieved much more
readily by young men and wom-
en who are trained in school
and college for a profession, a
vocation, a career in business
or industry. Vocational guid-
ance and training is of vital
importance, but of greatest im-
portance is the inculcation of
the spirit of enterprise. Train-
ing without spirit is dfeless
ani doomed to failure. It is the
responsibility of education to
capture the imagination of
youth with the great challenge,
the incomparable opportunity
of life in the U. S. A.
A Big Order
Time and again I have heard

naturalized American citizer 3.
from the four-corners of the
pal th, say:"Aeneci ean citizen -
ship is the greatest gift in the
world!" And yet the last sev-
eral generations of our native
citizenry I/ a v e taken it for
granted. This fact poses an-
other great responsibility for
American education. The na-
turalized citizens are correct:
American citizenship is price-
less! But Why?
The children of today need

to know the answer. They need
to understand our economic

and political principles. They

need to know the comparative
advantages of life in America.

They need to know how the ad-
vantages are brought about.

They need to be made aware
of their citizenship responsi-
bilities — in safe-guarding our
system and improving the pro-
duction and distribution of its
great blessings. This is a big
order. But I firmly believe
American education is going to
measure up.

Early Mailings

Advised By

Postmaster
Many inquiries are being re-

ceived at the postoffice concern-
ing the new arrangement which
went into effect Monday by which
a letter or message can now be
mailed inside a package or pub-
lication for the first time in U. S.
postal history, Postmaster Lewis
H. Stoner said last week.

Effective Monday, all the mailer
needs to do is indicate the pres-
ence of the letter or message in-
side the package and pay the
appropriate postage on it plus
postage for the package itself.
Under the new "combination"

mail service, letters or other sin-
gle pieces of either first or third-
class mail be placed inside 4th-
class parcels or inside copies of
publications mailed under second-
class mail entry. Letters or other
single pieces of first-class mail
may also be placed inside third-
class packages.
The postage for each letter and

for each single enclosure at the
appropriate first or single piece
third-class rate must be affixed
to the outside of the parcel.
A statement reading ''first-class

mail enclosed" or "third-class
mail enclosed" must be placed on
each parcel below the postage
and above the address. This en-
dorsement may be hand-stamped,
handwritten, typewritten, printed
or put on by any other method.
The enclosures inside the pack-

age should preferably be placed
on top of the other items in the

package.
Under the old regulations, it

was explained, mailers who found
it impractical to use combination
containers were forced to use two
separate pieces of mail instead of
one. •

Officials said patrons have had

Winter Fair Is

Scheduled

For Tomorrow
St. Joseph College will hold its

annual Charity Fair on Satur-
day, Dec. 10, beginning at 2 p. m.
The fair, sponsored for the aid
of the poor and the foreign mis-
sions, is under the direction of
Sister Bernadette, MSNE, assist-
ed by Miss Alhen Ehrensing,
president of the campus Children
of Mary.
Theme for this year's fair will

be "Caroling with Mary," and
each booth will bear the title of
a traditional Christmas carol.
"God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen,"
featuring an attractive display
of men's wear and novelties, is a
new addition to the Charity Fair
array of booths. Under the name
of "I Wonder as I Wandered,"
the post office booth is another
new feature which will offer sur-

prise packages from many states
and foreign countries.
Other fair booths include Bin-

go or "Winter Wonderland," dolls

and toys und er the title of

"Mary's Lullaby," and a general

gift booth, represented by "We

Three Kings of Orient Are."

Knitted and crocheted articles

will be offered at the handicraft

booth while religious articles and

books will be sold under the

name of "Gesu Bambino." Sand-

wiches and coffee, candy and soft

drinks, ice cream, cake, and cook-

ies will be on sale at three of the

booths.
"When Blossoms Flowered Amid

the S n o w" will point out the

flower booth, featuring a display

of Christmas flowers and potted

plants. Door prizes will include

such articles as cashmere sweat-

ers for men and women, a Brown-

ie flash bulb camera with attach-

ments, and an album of Jerome

Kern's records.
"What Child Is This" is the ti-

tle of a booth which will sell pen-

cil sketches of Fair patrons as

they are requested. A series of

four Christmas films for children

will be shown at intervals thru-

out the Fair.

no practical way to send a letter All rabbits utter
with a gift or with laundry mail- cry.—Sports Afield.
ed back and forth, to school ex-
cent by paying first-class post-
age on the entire parcel or by
pasting the envelope on the out-
side of the package. If a letter
was enclosed in the package with-
out payment of postage at the

some sort of

first-class rate on the entire pack-

age, the sender would have been

liable to fines up to $100.
The new "combination" serv-

ice is on a 60-day trial basis.

RCA — SYLVANIA — ZENITH
TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE

EMMITSBURG, MD. THURMONT, MD.
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SANTA CLAUS is waiting for you to

come in and select your Christmas

Gifts now! Use Our Lay-Away Plan. A
A

A

A
A
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A
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MARGARET THOMPSON'S
East Main St. Phone 3771 Thurmont, Md.

Once rabbits and hares were
regarded as rodents, but they are
now classified as lagomorpha. Ro-
dents have two incisors in the
upper jaw; lagomorphs have
four.—Sports Afield

A real Xmas Gift! Give the
Chronicle—only $2 a year!

Help Fight TB

#••• •
•...nnsartas Seals

MATTHEWS GAS CO

*a.

USED CARS
1954 Ford Tudor V-8; Fordomatic.

1954 Chevrolet Tudor, R&H, low mileage.

1953 Ford Fordor; Heater; Low Mileage.

1952 Chevrolet Fordor, R&H.

1951 Ford V-8 Fordor; R&H; Overdrive.

1951 Ford V-8, Victoria; Fordomatic; R&H.

1951 Chevrolet Fleetline Tudor; extra clean.

1950 Ford Tudor V-8, 0.D., R&H.

1949 Ford Fordor V-8, 0.D., R&H.

1950 Fleetline Tudor Chevrolet; R&H.

1947 Pontiac Tudor; 37,000 Actual Miles.

1953 GMC 1/2-Ton Pick-up, 71/2 ft. Body.

1950 Dodge 3/I-Ton Pick-up.

SPERRY'S GARAGE
"Ford Dealers Since 1927"

Phone 7-5131 Hnimitsburg, Md.

Open Evenings Til 8 P. M.

Ns, you actual(); get

The Thunderbird Y8 engine
in the '56 Ford

And this Thunderbird Y-8 is the standard eight in all Ford

Fairlane and Station Wagon models, at no extra cost!

Now you can have the power you've
always dreamed about. . . and in a family-
size Ford! When you order an eight.
cylinder Ford Fairlane or Station Wagon
model you get the big Thunderbird Y-8—
the very same engine that made Ford's
Thunderbird famous.

Thunderbird Y-8 power makes uphill

feel like downhill . . . distances disappear.
You can pass in instants when instants
count. And when you want swift, sure,
take-off power you get it. . . and now!

You get a 4-barrel carburetor and dual
exhausts. As in all Ford engines for '56,
you get a 12-volt ignition system for fast
all-weather starts . . . low-friction, high-

compression design for more miles from
less gas. And, above all, the new Thunder-
bird eight is a Y-8 engine with deep-block
build for quieter, smoother performance
. . . longer engine life.

In addition to Thunderbird lightning.
Ford offers you the Thunderbird look:
You can see it's a blood brother of the
fabulous Thunderbird! What's more, you
get Ford's exclusive Lifeguard Design.
Come in and Test Drive the fine car at
half the, fine-car price.

Try the Thunderbird Y-8 in the fine car at half the fine-car price!

Y'S GARAGE
S. Seton Ave., Ernmitsburg, Maryland Phone Hillcriest 7-5131
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I Charlie Keepers and Fran Adelsberger, Props.

Route 15 South Phone HI. 7-4516
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Recaps

NEIGHBOURS ESSO STATION

FOR A CAMERA FAN

FLASH CAMERAS—$9.75, $10.85 and $14.35

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
2-8"xle" PHOTOS and 2 WALLET SIZE. Only

—OR-
6-5"x7" PHOTOS and 3 WALLET SIZE Only $8.95

All Photos Mounted In Attractive Frames
zir Two Poses To Choose From

Open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday-9 a. m. to 12 Noon
and 1 to 5:30 p. m. - Wednesday 9 to 12 Noon.

Saturdays 9 a. m. to 12 Noon - 1 to 5:30 p. m. - 6:30 to 9.
At Other Times by Appointment

$5.00

THURMONT PHOTO CENTER

4•••••••••••••41.4•04h1,

THURMONT, Md. - PHONE 5051
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Neckwear
good taste

ror your far

ere
to compliment his

• • • and yours!

You Can WIN with a TIE
• • • Chosen Here!

It's our business
to KNOW what
men really like
in the way of
ties . . . and
we have thorn
here in bounti-
ful array for
your C h ristmp
gifting. C o m e,
choose with full
confidence that
he'll favor your
selection!

$1.00
to

$2.50
New dark
tones with

bright accent
colors . • .

stripes, over-
all patterns,

spaced motifs
and solids.

MEN'S STORE

kv• 'On the Square'

wwwFrederick, Maryland
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BABSON

Writes . . .

By ROGER W. BABSON

NEW YORK CITY, Dec. 8--
There are many reasons for in-
flation. M ost important has

been the fact
that inflation
comes when
the supply of
money exceeds
the supply of
goods

The above
can occur eith-
er by (1) an
Increase in

government or private credit
which results in higher prices
and higher wages, or (2) an in-
crease in the circulation of
money; this latter comes as a

result of boom times such as

are now being enjoyed by New
York and other large cities.

C ont rariwise, if unemploy-
ment increases and advertising
appropriations decrease, retail
trade will decline and inven-
tories ao4.,,Anulate. Then the sup-
ply of goods will increase cred-
it and money will tighten,
wages will decline, and we will
have deflation. It's the old
story: "We cannot have our pie

and eat it too." We can choose
between full employment with
higher wages and higher prices,

or unemployment with lower
wages and lower prices.
Today's New Factcni

Since World War II, another
very important cause of infla-

tion has become operative. This
may be called a psychological

cause; but it is really due to
the talk about "Atomic Bombs,"
"Hydrogen Bombs," and "Guid-
ed Missiles."
To scare us into demanding

greater expenditures for de-
fense and a willingness to be

taxed therefor, we are fed with
this probable fact—namely: If
World War III should now

come, the 20 largest U. S.
cities with 30 million innocent

If. S. people would be wiped

out.
Saving Becoming A Lost Art

Constant talk of this sort in

the press and over the radio is

destroying the American habit

of thrift, substituting therefor

a spending craze. Before we

heard of Atomic Bombs, peo-

ple would get a mortgage for

only about 60 per cent of the

cost of a house. Their ambi-

tion then was to pay up this

mortgage and have the house

"free and clear." Furthermore,

most mortgages were written

for a term not exceeding five

years.
Now, as a bribe to voters,

the government offers or guar-

antees credit so that a new

house can be mortgaged for 95

per cent to 100 per cent of the

cost, with from 20 to 30 years

to pay the mortgage. In view

of the talk that "World War

III is inevitable — although it

probably will not come for five

years" — people are reasoning

as follows.
"World War III will wipe

out both me and my house—

then I'll never have to pay the

mortgage. Or else the inflation

coming with or after World

War III will cause the value of

our dollar to go down to ten
cents. In that case, if the house

People, Spots In The News
•

PLEASED to meetcha is unanimous as
Anita Ekberg (right), Liz Taylor and
Michael Wilding greet Duke of Edinburg
at film premiere in London.

WHO DIS? — You'd never
guess. It's dapper Danny
Kaye, made up for new movie
role.

FLOOR polishing gets easier
all the time. Latest aid is a
new self-polishing wax called
Stride, by Johnson's. It's said
to be long wearing and non
water-spotting.

‘MUDEO' at California Institute of Technology has freshmen

and soplomores plunging for old auto tires in sea of mud.

Losers pay expenses of annual frosh-soph dance.

Public Auction
—By

The FGMOUS Hall of Distributors
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS $ $ $ $

All Brand New Merchandise
Plus A Full Line of Christmas Merchandise

To Be Sold At The

Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
WOODSBORO, MD.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14
Sale Starts 7:30 P. M.

Sale includes complete line of summer and seasonal house-
hold, farm and garden supplies. Power lawn mowers, paint.
hammock swings, out-of door games, children's portable bath
pools. Also a complete e of electrical appliances. Come,
see the most complete ever offered the public anywhere,
anytime before.

FREE PRIZES — TERMS CASH

and I continue to exist, can
pay this mortgage with these
ten-cent dollars!" The same
reasoning applies to enjoying
automobiles, TV sets, washing
machines, and even luxuries now
on borrowed money, rather than
waiting until World War III
when one would have neither
these things nor the money.
and would perhaps get killed to
boot.
"Eat, Drink. and Be
Merry Now"

Although the above is very
contrary to the way we older
people were once taught, yet
it is the way young people are
now reasoning. I hate to admit
it, but it may be logical rea-
soning under the terrible threat
of World War III. This threat
our boys are today being fed
by their superior officers while
in army-training. Surely this
is the basic reason for the pros-
perity which I find today in
New York and the other 20
cities which we are told are
liable to be destroyed.

In addition to the above eco-
nomic reasoning, there is an
important political influence—
one which both Republican and
Democratic leaders recognize.
This is that in order to "stay
in" or "get in" office they
must have, or promise, full
emplo yment and prosperity
now. In order to give this to
the voter s, the government
must supply more credit, favor
higher wages, and make it eas-

ier for the voters to buy—
without money—houses, autoino-
biles, and anything else they
w..int. THIS MEANS MORE
INFLATION. Since the great
number of voters are industrial
wageworicers who are being fed
the scare threat th at World
War III wil' come within five
years do yqa Lame them for
thei- shortsighted income rea-
soning?

Insurance Mgr.
Attending Meeting

Thirty district sales manager:.
of Nationwide Insurance are now
attending a five-day basic school
in sales management at the Dash-
ler Hilton Hotel, Columbus.
The school, which is being con-

ducted by the companies' sale,
m a n agement development divi-
sion, covers all phases of the
manager's job. Those present have
all been nam ed district sales
managers within the last year.
Among those managers attend-

ing this school is John M. Roddy
Jr., formerly of Emmitsburg, and
now of 704 N. Glebe Rd., Arling-
ton, Va.

M-mmmmm!
That turkey is being cooked
on a Happy Cooking auto-
matic gas range.

See a complete line of these
famous ranges at

MATTHEWS
GAS CO.

Emmitsburg & Thum-tont

Give your friends the Chron- Most popular and widespread
icle for a Christmas Gift! 52 game animals of North America

I 

weeks' reading for only $2.00. are rabbits.—Sports Afield

LUMBER SALE
At premises located midway between Thurmont and Em-

mitsburg, Md., along the Hemler Road, half-mile off Route
15, on

Saturday, December 10, 1955
at 12 O'clock Noon

Large amount of nicely-dressed Virginia Pine and Pop-
lar Roofers in long lengths. Heavy Lumber of all kinds in
sizes 23E1, 2x6, 2x8 and many other different sizes. This will
be in lengths from 8 to 20 ft. long. Boards of all widths
and lengths needed in all kinds of building. Lot of fencing
boards 1x6, 16 ft. long. 200 sawed Locust Posts. This will
be the best grade of Lumber that I have ever offered at
my Public Sales. If you are building or repairing do not
fail to attend this sale as it will be my last until late spring.

Terms: CASH

Harry Trout Auct.
CHARLES SMITH

Ralph Weybright, Clerk

ICE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR WATER ...

For Healthier Livestock and Poultry we suggest
you concern yourself with the Water Supply dur-
ing the Winter months. Here are some simple rules
to follow:

1—Instal) water heater in sheltered area.

2—Install insulation around water container.

3—Call on .us for Electric Water Heaters.

Feed PREEMINENT Quality Feeds for healthier
Livestock and better-producing Poultry during the
WINTER months.

TORMONT COOPERATIVE
Phone 3111

ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE
Phone Hillutrest 7-3824

Transit-Mix

CONCRETE

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Inquiries Invited

PHONES

THURMONT

6381

FREDERICK

MO. 2-1181

A GIFT MOST PEOPLE LIKE
Handsomely Gift-Wrapped

Packages of Spirits That Are

Certain to Please

FREE DELIVERY

PHONE HI. 7-5151
5.

kh

ISCOUNT
BY THE CASE

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
Drive-In Service Phone HI. 7-5151 Emmitsburg
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REASON: It is difficult to re-

tain one's reasoning at times and

if we don't watch ourselves we'll

blow not only our tops but our
chances for success in whatever
we strive to obtain. There are oc-
casions when it is necessary to
use strategic reasoning. And I
mean strategic!

It doesn't necessarily mean that
a man is a mouse when he lis-
tens to the bawling out, abrupt
tone or abuse of another. Nor
does it prove that a man is
afraid, without courage or per-
sonal fortitude. To the contrary,
it often proves that anyone who
possesses self-restraint has com-
plete control of his emotions and
feelings. And also, when another
takes advantage of their posi-
tion, officially, or because they
could financially cause the other

discomfort, it shows a tendency
to be dictatorial and self-import-
ant. The best friend I ever had
was a mot or cycle patrolman
guarding the bordline of Cali-
fornia and Mexico. It so happen-
ed that I was, admittedly, ex-
ceeding the speed limit. I was
much younger and somewhat
careless, so I was driving too
fast. I was caught without a
chase. I knew when to stop. The
signal of a siren wasn't difficult
to hear.

So, the motorcycle officer ap-
proached me. He had a smile and
said, "What's the big hurry, go-
ing to a fire or tired of living?"
His voice was not abusive, but
pleasantly expressed with a warn-
ing tone. It took me a moment to
collect my thoughts for a reply.
so I agreed, saying, "Maybe I
was driving too fast—I shouldn't
have done it." The officer wrote
the ticket and with a smile said
a farewell warning without abuse
or showing his authority other
than the ticket. I took it and
placed it in my pocket and drove
on.

The next day or two I gave it
to the AAA carrying my insur-
ance and membership. I paid the
fine and accepted it for what it
was worth. And strangely enough,
it was worth a great deal to me
as I haven't received a traffic

ii

ogle Really Covers"
el*

PaintsMarnishes-Enamels-Colors

anite
EXTERIOR

OUSE PAIN
715-OUTSIDE WHITE

140 41c RAGrair COMP
LOt•G Call, It Y.

ticket since. I appreciated the
officer's warning and later on I
met him as a fellow member at
the Disabled American Veterans
Club. We became good friends.
AUTHORITY: When authority

is used it can be done more ef-
fective without abuse or the show-
ing of one's authoritative position.
A man does not prove he is tough
by acting tough, nor does he im-
press others that he is. To the
contrary. When I see or hear a
man popping off I've got his num-
ber. When you see or hear any-
one with authority loudly declar-
ing himself you can figure him
out. He is usually taking ad-
vantage of his authority and
wishes to impress others of his
importance.
The toughest and most capable

man I ever knew was John Pe-
sek, world famous and acclaimed
as "The greatest wrestler who
ever lived." He was dubbed the
Nebraska Tiger. His home is
presently in 'Ravena, Neb. Now
retired. John read the newspa-
pers of my challenge in 1927 in
St. Louis, Mo. He accepted and
we contested in a gymn. The
stakes were high. Frankly, I lost
the last one out of nine points
as he held we with an anti-anta-
tomical twist. A spine breaking
hold that is impossible to get
out of.
I knew when to admit my de-

feat. However, John Pesek was a
man who smiled and was soft
spoken and just before the match
he said, "No matter who wins
we will still be friends, won't

2,000,000
drivers

blow our horn!

Our policy holders are our
best advertisement. They
enjoy guaranteed driving
security - plus friendly
countrywide claims service -
at important dollar savings.
Over 2 million protected.
A phone call brings facts
and figures. No obligation.

Exterior House Paint PAUL W.

Priced Low at $5.20 a Gallon 

CLAY?001
• Self-Cleansing • Lasts Longest

• Best Made • PrPferred Colors

LUMBER YARD
Phone HI 7-4711 DePaul St. Emmitsburg. Md.

Phones: 7-4274 & 7-5801

ATIONWIDE
MUTUAL 1NSUAANCE COMPANY
NOME OFFICE • COLUMMIS OHIO

fo• marl, f ar 

CLOY D SENS

EMMITSBURG INSURANCE AGENCY
J. WARD KERRIGAN, Founder and Owner

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OLDEST AGENCY IN NORTHERN FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND
40th YEAR OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

LICENSED FOR BOTH MARYLAND AND PENNSYLVANIA

100 East Main Street Phone HIlIcrest 7-3161 Emmitsburg, Md.

Every Form Of Insurance Except Life
Notary Public and Real Estate

All Forms of Automobile Applications for Both States
Beginners' Permits, Titles and Tags Transfers

Financial Responsibility and Assigned Risk Insurance
Immediate Personal Attention To All Cla:ms

This Agency Has The Experience and Companies to Better Service Your
Insurance Requirements
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ENTIRE

SEE OUR

SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS FULL OF TOYS
American Flyer

and
Lionel Trains

Equipment
and

Accessories

TAPE RECORDERS
Bell and Howell - Webcor

CAMERAS and SUPPLIES
Argus - Balsey - Bell & Howell

PROJECTOR

E. J. J. GOBRECHT

Is

we?" He spoke softly and with-
out revealing he was as great as
he was. I thought he was soften-
ing up, but instead he had soft-
ened me up. I was taken off
guard by a greater strength than
muscular power. It was strategic-
ally clever of him. He had used
psychology.
FOUNDATION: Man's great-

est foundation is self control.
When he finds himself in a pre-
dicament that anyone in finan-
cial or official authority is tak-
ing advantage of him, it is best
to let the other fellow think he
is important. In the meantime,

College Glee Club
Concert Set For
Tuesday

St. Joseph College Glee Club
will present its annual Christmas
concert on Tuesday, Dec. 13, at
7:30 p. m. in DePaul auditorium.
The program, under the direction
of Sister Margaret Ann, will con-

sist of two parts.
Traditional Christmas carols, in-

cluding "Silent Night," "Joy to
the World," and "Gesu Bambino"
will be sung by the entire choral
group during the first half of the
program. Solo selections will be
given by the following: Miss Dora
Andrews and Miss Nona Mur-
ray. Miss Jeanne Steinacker will
play a selection from Handel's
"Messiah" on the piano.
"The Song of Christmas," a

outwit him by strategic planning Christmas cantat, will comprise
and manipulation. Let him think the second half of the evening
you are stupid. It is best under program. The cantat, arranged
certain conditions. by Roy Ringwald for. Fred War-
  ing, consists of Biblical verses

ME AND MY SHADOW
•••••,---) THEN THE MACABRE MEDIEVAL

CUSTOM OF DEALINGMEN INTOTHE CORNERSTONES OF NEW
BUILDINGS WAS DISCARDED,
BRISK BUSINESS IN GELLING ;

SHADOWS FOR SAME
PURPOSE WAS DEVELOPED N)
SOME PARTS OF EUROPE. •

_ -

IMPORT
ET WAS THE CRUSADERS WHO
DROUGHT BACK CARP PLAYA,*
AS ONE CF THE FRUi15 OF

THEIR INVASION OF ISLAM
THEY PICKED UP THE
CUSTOM FROM THEIR
ENE/WES, THE SARACENS.

NOTICE!
I have on hand a number of Watches which have been

in my shop for over one year, unclaimed. Under Article 63,
Section 40 or the Annontated Code of Md. Law, I am au-
thorized to dispose of these Watches at private or public
sale. These watches will be sold, if unclaimed, on or after
December 17, 1955. Present owners of these Watches are:

Joseph Kuyn'kendall Melvin Gilland
—

Joseph Glacken Clarence Ohler
Robert Ohler Roger Chase
Charlotte Tyler Mr. Althoff

ALLAN D. COOL
J W EL ER —EMMITSBU RG, MD.

 MOOnlinlinmileimonuneW.
•

and ancient and traditional Christ-
mas carols set to the Christmas
story. The narration opens with

the Annunciation and concludes

with the return of the Holy Fam-

ily from Egypt. Staging for the

cantata will be a cathedral ar-

ranged as if in preparation ,for

celebrating Midnight Mass. The
Misses Dora Andrews, Annette
Defina, and Mona Murray will
take the solo parts in the can-
tata. Ten students from Mt. St.
Mary's College will provide the
bass voices for this presentation,
with Paul Schmitt singing a solo.

Officers for the co112ge gle e
club for 19'65-56 are Mary Mar-
tha Korte, president; Justine
Kratz, Vice president; Margaret
Tyne, secretary; Elizabeth Tay-
lor, treasurer, and Annette De-
fina, librarian.

You Can Still Drive a New Car

FOR CHRISTMAS

CHEVROLETS
OLDSMOBILES

BE SURE AND GET MY PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY!

—MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY—

PEPPPE R. SANDERS
PHONE HI. 7-3451 EMMITSBURG, MD.

SANTA SAYS
"Your Best Deal in Food

Is At
JOHNNY'S

Delicious

Fried Oysters

Crab Cakes
SANDWICHES

FRENCH FRIES
MILK SHAKES
CIGARETS
5c COFFEE

JOHNNY'S
WEST MAIN ST.—EMMITSBURG—PHONE 7-2181

(Closed Monday & Thursday at 2:00 P. M.)

•

STYLE THAT SIPIEL-I-S

WITH A. "Gee!"

•••••

1958 SUPER 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN

AND tkNi "Oh !11

Take a good look at real good looks! No place but in Oldsmobile for '56

could you find going-places glamor like this! For here is styling

inspired by Oldsmobile's exclusive Starfire — with the same sleek, low-cut

lines —a bold new airfoil grille — fleet new beauty from every

point of view! And when it comes to action, this car more than lives

up to its looks! Powered by Oldsmobile's blazing new Rocket T-350

Engine, paired with new Jetaway Hydra-Matic* for powerfully smooth

performance! Make a date with Oldsmobile's Super 88 for 1956!

*Standard on Ninety-Eight models; optional at extra cost on Super 88 models.

jOptional at extra cost; Safety Power Steering standard on Ninety-Eight models.

Only Olds has all these
"Features of the Future"

* Rocket T-350 Action! * Delta-Inspired Airfoil
* letaway Hydra-Matic* Grille!

Smoothness! * Trend-Setter Instrument
* Stunning New Starfire Panel!

Styling! * Flairaway Fender Design!
* New Safety-Ride Chassis! * Fashion-First Interiors!

... plus every advanced Power Featuret
to complement that Power Personality!

CZ, E3 I 1.
VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOMV... AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S!

CREEGE MOTOR CO.
THURMONT

GEORGE R. SANDERS, Salesman,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

MARYLAND

120 East Chestnut Street Hanover, Pa.
OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

y.dia442421/421D14,21214,04apktkitatta200010120ataaaiDatA242=4/1721.2alDiZaZ112:=12tatA212aaltilk2MDMIdatlitatatkklii*MAXXX
REPEAT PERFORMANCE! OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS "BABES IN TOYLAND", WITH DAVE GARROWAY AND DENNIS DAY! CHRISTMAS EVE ON NBC-TV!
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Business Services

PATRONIZE our advertisers. Them

arno, are reliable and have proven

rt1r..ugh the years that they handle only

ThalltS products and offer skilled pro.

ossalonal service and advice.

THE GAS SERVICE PEOPLE PREFER ,

For Cooking - Water Heating

Refrigeration - Heating

THE MATTHEWS
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 7-3781

1 I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~4.4.W.N.+#04`4,00,..
-

Musical Instruments

Of All Kinds
Rental Plan Available

Menchey Music Service
18 York St. - Hanover, Pa.

Unexcelled
* WATCH

* JEWELRY

* LIGHTER

Repairing
GAY JEWELRY
Carlisle Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

13R. D. E. BEEGLE

CFI I it 01" HA CT( )12

MMITSBURG MARYLAND

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

DAVE'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store

117 Carlisle St.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 616-Y

Delivery Mon. and Tilers.
to Emmitsburg, Md.

Dr. H. E. Slocum
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

OFFICE HOURS:

Monday 6 to 8 p. m.
Wednesday 2 to 8 IL rn.

19 East Main St.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones: HIlIcrest. 7-5191
Hagerstown 5933

SIX WEEKS (Plus) ABROAD
(Continued)

Still Getting Acquainied

With Copenhagen

Before it grew dark that same

first evening I set out for my

first look-around, intending es-

pecially to locate the Radhvsplad-

sen (City Hall Square), from

which, according to my itinerary,

all sight-seeing trips started; but

with my superior ability to make

the wrong turn I got into a dif-

ferent section and had instead my

first sight of beautiful window

displays of Danish artcraft ob-

jects in pewter and silver, glass

and wood, porcelain and pottery.
Later on in the main shopping
district I was to see many other
lovely examples of Danish crafts-
manship.

The next morning I easily
found the Square, and found it
different from any of the Squares
or Places I had seen elsewhere—
without the quaint Medieval at-
mosphere of some or the histori-
cal associations or artistic beau-
ty of others, but with its own
fascination: "the heart of the
city where traffic converges"
(pedestrian, private and business
car, bus, motor coach, bicycle)
without apparent confusion, but
the pedestrian waits; where the
large Radhus with the highest
tower in the city dominates the
scene and the remaining space is
crowded with hotels, business
houses, and restaurants; where
the famous shopping center Stroe-
get" begins and many other
streets lead off in different di-
rections; and where there is still
room for (1) a bit of nature and
(2) a symbol of the far-distant
past, in the form of a row of
trees and a round pillar topped
by a group of "lur" players, re-

spectively. (See later note on this
strange musical instrument.) Per-

haps it is unnecessary to say that independent ramblings,
 had many

City Hall Square seems to me unexpected features of interest

one of the reasons for the charm which I cannot describe—but I

which not only the Danes find in must note the smal
l yellow water

their capital. (And I forgot to
mention the benches).

How fast column space is eat-

en up by specific details! In the

rest of this Copenhagen report I

must succeed better in omitting

and condensing than I have so

far, or winter, contrary to my

firm intention, will catch up wth

my summer story (in a way, in-

deed, it already has, but I mean

officially by the calendar). What

follows is the result of my diffi-

cult effort at such cutting-down.

I, of course, must hope that it

will give readers some further

clear, if disconnetted, impressions

of an unusually interesting and

attractive place—this city on an

island in the Baltic Sea.

First a word about seve al stat-

ues and sculptured groups espe-

cially striking out of many that

adorn squares and parks thruout

the city; I mention them togeth-

er for reasons that I think will

be plain. There is first the group

of musicians already noted, play-

ing away at their strange-look-

ing instruments, reminding one

of stiffened snakes, on their pil-

lar high above the traffic of the

"Pladsen," men of the Late Bronze

Age of culture, dated from 950-

500 B. C. Then, far up on the

edge of the city proper, on a

huge rock in the water near

Langeline Pier, is the world-fa-

mous figure in bronze of Hans

Anderson's "Little Mermaid," re-

calling that far-off "Once upon a

time" when the supernatural was

just a natural part of everyday

life; and farther down, where the..]
beautiful Langeline Promenade

begins, another work inspired by

a story of that same vague pe-

riod, with a local setting: a huge

scultpured f oun tam n illir,trating

the legend of how the goddess

Gefion with the help of her sons

carved the island of Sealand (on

which Copenhagen is situated)

out of Sweden! And finally, by

the side of a picturesque canal

and overlooking the Palace of

Christiansborg, seat of the Dan-

ish Parliament and other govern-

ment buildings, is the stirrina:

statue of Bishop Absalon on :..

wildly rearing horse, the famous w

churchman, warrior, and states- I tr

man of the 12th century regarded ;

as the founder of Copenhagen. V
V

UR.NS".F.12.01.717AIIN

CHIROPRACn'ON

Phone 7-4201

Emmitsburg Maryland

"SUPERGAS" Has Got It:

Wherever You Live, One of

Our Modern Systems Will
Answer Your Needs!

Bottle—Meter—Bulk

20-lb. Self Service or
Trailer Bottles

TOWN and COUNTRY
GAS SERVICE, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3841

One Mile North of Taney-
town on Littlestown Road.

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient.—Reliable

Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

Of Copenhagen's churches I can

mention only the one that is, so

I understand, the newest, and un-

doubtedly the most remarkable

and famous. It is known as
Grundtviegs Church because it
was erected as a memorial to an
outstanding D a n e, N. F. S.
Grundtvig, a religious poet and
founder of the high school move-
ment. What sets it apart from
all other church buildings not
only here' but anywhere in the
world is its original style of
architecture: a modern adaptation
of a Danish medieval village
church "in cathedral format,"
built entirely of yellowish brick
and with its massive front sug-
gesting a huge pipe organ—it is
really impossible for me to put
this impressive edifice into words.
The Royal Palace, Amalien-

borg, built in four ornate wings
around a big square with a cele-
brated equestrian statue of King
Frederick V in the center, has its
interest for tourists, perhaps es-
pecially when the king is in resi-
dence (as he was not at the time
of my visit) and Royal Guard
marches from barracks thru the
center of the city and takes over
the watch. I mention it chiefly
to say that again and again our
guider ,took occasion to praise
the iiresent king, Frederick IX,
for his fine democratic spirit and
conduct.
On a special Museum Tour

which included Rosenborg, already
mentioned, we visited also two oth-
er types of museums: the one
named for the Danish sculptor
Thorwaldsen, containing his own
works, and the National Museum,

"one of the oldest and largest
museums for the history of cul-

ture not only in Denmark but in

the whole world." (It was here I

saw the actual "lurs" from the

Bronze Age and many other amaz-

ing objects which I have no space

to mention). The Botanical Gar-

dens, too, visited on one of my

lilies like those I recall from

childhood days and Poplar Ridge.

One other Garden (or Gardens)

must have my last word on Copen-

hagen itself, the old Tivoli, the

place that aroused my curiosity

from a distance, as already re-

ported, and later was to charm

Congressman DeWitt S. Hyde • 6th District, Maryland

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 — The
Joint Committee on the Economic
Report is currently engaged in
hearings on the impact of Fed-
eral taxes on the nation's econ-
omy. Expert witnesses are pre-
senting a variety of opinions

covering the general field of tax-
ation and are also giving their

ideas on some specific legislative

proposals.

To me, though, it seems the

witnesses and the Committee

Members are overlooking an im-

portant function of the taxing

power of the Federal government.

We frequently hear that the gov-

ernment's power to tax is in it-

self the power to destroy. It this

is true, then the converse must

hold; that the power to tax can

be used to create. Wise tax poli-

cies can be the means of provid-

ing a continuing prosperity — a

prosperity that is not confined

to any particular group or groups

within the nation.

Frequently businessmen in the

Sixth Maryland District discuss

their problems with me. Many

state that all they ask is a tax

policy which permits them to

compete successfully wit h the

larger and more powerful organi-

zations. In other words they are

asking that our laws be framed

in ways that will give the small

merchant or manufacturer an op-

and amaze me, for I had never

seen the likes of it: the delight-

ful pantomine on a huge outdoor

stage with a gorgeous peacock

curtain; the fine band set up in

a gleaming white "shell"; 
seem-

ingly endless walks, including a

wide main promenade as wel
l as

narrow winding paths, more 
than

a dozen restaurants of 
great va-

riety, amusements for the chil-

dren, a fine concert hall, flower

beds and more flower beds, and

at dusk colored lights in 
the trees

and in the •shrubbery bordering

the lake—and this isn't all!

(To be continued)
—A. E. H.

There is nothing left in Copen-

hagen from Absalon's time ex-

cept some ruins underneath Chris-

tiansborg of the Citadel he built

to keep off the pirates. The old-

est parts of the present city date

from over 400 years later and

ire connected with another out-

standing figure in Copenhagen's

and Denmark's history, King

Christian IV, skilled architect as

well as king, who built many and

varied buildings which help to

give the city an atmosphere of

its own: rows of simple two-story

"louses for naval officers (still

ved in by them), the tremend-

eus Round ,Tower with rows of

irched windows and an observa-

tory at the top, a Stock Ex-

ehange notable for its handsome

facade and twisted "dragon spire,"

and others, but especially Rosen-

borg Castle, in Dutch Penais-

qance style (which I can recog-

nize by its towers but not ex-

plain), now a musem containing

the wonderful collection of prec-

ious and beautiful objects left by

Danish kings, also the crown

jewels and regalia (yes, I saw

all this, indeed a sight to behold).
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Shop Crouse's First
We Gift-Wrap All Purchases Made 

Here

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS

—WE ISSUE S & H GREEN STAMPS—

CROUSE'S

• Doll Carriages

• Play Wagons

• Velocipedes

• Record Players

• Paint Sets

• Sewing Kits

• Plastic Toys

• Farm Toys

GAMES OF ALL KINDS
• Bicycles

• Tree Lights

• Snow Spray Cans

• Loose Snow

• Tinsel

• Wreaths

• Glass Tree Ornaments

DON'T MISS THIS SPECIAL!

AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS
GREATLY REDUCED

NOVELTIES   ROCKING HORSES —

SLEDS -- COSTUME JEWELRY —

WRIST WATCHES

ZURGABLE BROS.
Home Furnishings

West Main Street Phone HI. 7-3784

portunity to serve his customers
within a competitive price range.

The answer may well be in the
use of the taxing power to help
create business. Tax principles
as applied to small business have
a direct bearing on growth, and
perhaps even the survival of many
of our small enterprises. Politi-
cians are quick to speak of aid-
ing the individual taxpayer, es-
pecially those in the middle and
lower income brackets. Unfor-
tunately, they are not so quick
to see the importance of relief for
the individual in his capacity as
owner-operator of a small busi-
ness. Both are important.

A bold new approach to the
problems of the small business-
man is in order. This means
spelling out a recognition of
"size" and applying it to all
business - regulating legislation.
"Ability to pay" in the individual
tax field is another way of rec-
ognizing "size." Why not in busi-
ness?
I believe the present Congress

could make a real contribution
toward solving the small busi-
ness dilemma if it would thor-
oughly study the tax structure in
its relation to small enterprise.
I see no reason why a graduated
income tax for business would
not be as satisfactory as it is
when applied to individual in-
come. It may be in the taxing

policy field that the salvation of

small business lies.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of
BURRELL DAVID MARTIN

late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authorized, to the subscriber, on
or before the 26th day of June,
1956 next; they may otherwise
by law be excluded from all bene-
fit of said estate. Those indebted
to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 21st

day of November, 1955.
JESSIE STEELE MARTIN,

Administratrix
True Test Copy:

HARRY D. RADCLIFF,
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 1112516t

BIG SHRIMP FEED 86 DANCE
TONIGHT!

Starting at 7:30 P. M.

All You Can Eat for $1.00
Public Invited—Tickets On Sale At Post Home

MUSIC BY THE FOUR GUYS

VFW ROWE ANNEX
Center Square - Emmitsburg, Md.

Tickets to the Big New Year's Eve Dance Are

Now on Sale at the Post Home.

1956 Christmas Club Now Open

IT'S A GRAND FEELING
. . . to get a nice, plump check a month before

Christmas to buy Yuletide Gifts for the family

and friends. Just a few cents a week saved in

a Christmas Club will give you the needed cash

at Christmas time. Start your Christmas Club

now with as little as 10 cents a week . . .

It's a saving you'll never miss . . . it's a sav-

ing you'll welcome in December, 1956!

$ .10 for 50 weeks  $ 5.00

.25 for 50 weeks   12.50

.50 for 50 weeks   25.00

1.00 for 50 weeks   50.09

2.00 far 50 weeks   100.00

3.00 for 50 weeks   150.00

5.00 for 50 weeks   250.00

10.00 for 50 weeks   500.et)

Ti iviFARGIERS STATE BANK
MARYLAND

2% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

  _  

"1"2-: nrnAtrornAPIT.Westre

Holiday Sale Sale Days
Light-Weight Bicycles

$36.28

UTILITY TABLES

$5.95

VELOCIPEDES

$12.95

Step Stools

Magazine Racks

Electric Percolators

Kitchen Tool Set

Basketballs

Enamel Roasters

9.95

4.66

12.95

6.75

1.98

58c
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All The Trimmings You Will Need for the Tree!

• ORNAMENTS

• TREE LIGHTS

• ICYCLES

• CANS OF SNOW
• WREATHS
• COTTON

MAKE SCYLE'S YOUR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

B. H. B yle
Use Our Lay-away Plan

Phone HI. 7-4111 Emmitsburg, Md.
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FAIRFIELD NEWS
Lions Club Will
Hold Christmas
Party Dec. 20
A charity fund benefit in the

form of a donkey basketball game
will be held in March, it was dis-
closed at the regular meeting of
the Fairfield Lions Club Tuesday
evening in the Lutheran Parisi?
Hall. Maynard Stuckey, president,
presided. The game will be play-
ed in cooperation with the Fair-
field High School and the pro-
ceeds of the affair will go for
community welfare work.

William Musser gave a report
on a recent district meeting of
Lions held at the North York
High School.

The annual ladies' night and
Christmas party will be held on
Dec. 20 at the Lutheran Parish
Hall starting at 6:30. Guest
speaker at t h e affair will be
James Hielman, district governor
of York County.

A guest at Tuesday's meeting
was George Steinberger.
George Weber, chairman of the

Basketball Team
Downs St. John's

Fairfield High won its second
straight basketball game by de-
feating St. John's at Westmins-
ter Tuesday evening. The score
was 53-48.
At the end of the first half,

Johnny McAndrew's squad piled
up a 38-21 lead which enabled
them to withstand the late scor-
ing spree of St. John's.
Leading the winners in the

scoring were Gary Dolly and Ed-
die Spence, who tabbed 15 and
14 points respectively.

AMVETS To Elect
The regular meeting of the

Fairfield AMVETS Post 172 will
be held Tuesday evening, Dec. 13,
at the Post Home. The election
of officers for the organization
will be a feature of the business
meeting.

community betterment and civic
improvement comrnitee, asked
members for suggestions for
projects of his committee.

DAY SPECIALS
SILVER FLOSS SAUER KRAUT 8 cans

RED KIDNEY BEANS 10 cans

CRUSHED OR WHOLE GRAIN CORN 9 cans

TOMATOES 8 cans $1 APPLE SAUCE 8 cans
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE DROPS 4 lbs.

TASTY BRAND FRANKS 3 lbs.

TASTY BRAND SLICED BACON 3 lbs.

U.S. NO. 1 POTATOES 50 lbs.

SPECIALS FOR DEC. 9 and 10 ONLY!

Miller's Market
Phone 80 Fairfield, Pa.

Open Daily Including Sundays — Nitely Except

RISA

Wednesday

HEAVEN TO WEAR

ANYWHERE

COME TRY A PAIR!

MAGNET

You'll find it's smart

to be comfortable... in TRIM TRED

Shoes! At a penny•wise price.

MARTIN'S SHOE STORE
"The Place to Go For the Brands You Know"

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Specialk st yled for the 'j;,-41:91.1-1,„11(2-0().

Forty Hours Devotion

Starts Sunday
The Forty Hours Adoration

Services at St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Fairfield, will open Sun-
day with a Solemn High Mass at
9 a. m. Rev. Fr. Vincent G. Heary,
C. M., assistant pastor of St.
Joseph's Catholic Church, Em-
mitsburg, will be the speaker at
this mass. Sixteen seminarians
from Mt. St. Mary's will sing the
mass and there will be a proces-
sion of school children, priests,
and seminarians.

Rev. Fr. Heary, following his
ordination at Collegio Angelicum,
Italy, taught philosophy at Niag-
ara University and then served
as an army chaplain during World
War II. Afterwards he taught
philosophy at St. John's Univer-
sity, Brooklyn, N. Y., before be-
ing assigned to the Emmitsburg
church.

Masses Monday and Tuesday
morning will be at 5:30 and 7:30
o'clock. Evening services on Sun-
day will begin at 7:30 p. m. The
services will close with Solemn
Benediction and a procession of
the Holy Name members and vis-
iting priests.

Town Is Decorated
Fairfield took on the glow of

the approaching holiday season
last Saturday when multi-colored
street lights were strung across
Main and South Sts.
The project is sponsored an-

nually by the Fairfield Lions
Club. Members assisting with the
decorations were Maynard Stuck-
ey, Wesley Schaible, Dean Lem-
on, J. W. Waddle, and George
Weber, chairman.
In all 14 strings of lights

were used.

Obituaries
CARRIE GRACE KEPNER
Mrs. Carrie Grace Kepner, 68, a

resident of Fairfield, Route 1, un-
til last January when she began
to reside with her daughter, Mrs.
Claire Plank, Biglerville, R. 2,
died last Friday night at 9:12
o'clock in the Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg. The widow of the
late Charles R. Kepner, she was
the daughter of the late Janies
Currens and Virginia Kint Cur.
rens. These children survive; El-
lis J. Kepner, Emmitsburg; Mrs.
Charles Weikert, Fairfield; Paul
C. Kepner, Gettysburg; Mrs.
Claire Plank, Biglerville, R. 2;
Mrs. Arthur Bouchard, Harris-
burg; Dale H. Kepner, Anacostia
NA S, Wash., D. C., and Mrs.
Ivan Feaster, Gettysburg, Rt. 2.
Nine grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren also survive.
Also surviving are these sis-

ters: Mrs. John Sites, Fairfield;
Mrs. Goldie Dudash, Fairfield;
Mrs. Robert Watson, Waynesboro;
,Mrs. Virginia Hartzell, Hagers-
town and and' a brother, Allen
Currens, Fairfield. She was
member of the Mt. Hope United
Brethren Church.
Funeral services were held on

Monday at 2 p. m. from the Al-
lison Funeral Home, Farifield, the
Rev. Roger Burtner, officiating.
Interment in Fairfield Union Cem-
etery.

« *

MRS. SUSAN SHINDLEDECKER

Funeral services for Mrs. Sus-
an Kathernie Shindledecker, 63,
Fairfield, R. 1, widow of William
J. Shindledecker, who died sud-
denly Monday morning of a heart
attack, at the Knouse Food Co-
operative at Orrtanna, where she
was employed, were held yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Allison Funeral Home, Fair-
field, the Rev. Roger Burtner,
officiating. Interment was made
in Fairfield Union Cemetery.
The deceased was a daughter of

the late John W. and Eliza (Sho-
ver) Kint, and was a member of
the Mt. Hope EUB Church. She
is survived by six children, Lloyd

G., Orrtanna; Maurice W., Get-

tysburg; Ray E., Gettysburg;

Mrs. Alice Virginia Reeeher, of

Fairfield, R. 1; Mrs. Betty Jane

Unger, Fairfield, It 1; Curtis

W., Buffalo, N. Y.

Also surviving are seven grand-

children, a great-grandchild and

eight brothers and sisters: John
Kint, Fairfield, R. 1; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Shindledecker, Charmian;
Walter Kint, Laurel, Neb.; Mrs.
Mary Schuyler, Orrtanna; Nor-
man Kint, Tennersville; George
Kint, Mrs. George Reecher and
B ryan Kint, all of Fairfield,
Route 1.

FAIRFIELD
HOTEL

FAIRFIELD, PA.

Serving the finest in

Beer

1 Wine

1 Whisky

1 Sandwiches

Maynard Stuckey, Mgr.
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GALORE. . . AT

YOUR DRUG

STORE

CAMERAS

HALLMARK CARDS

WHITMAN CANDIES

DO-IT-YOURSELF KITS

COSMETICS—EVENING IN PARIS

REVLON — COTY — OLD SPICE

GAMES AND TOYS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

A
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EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
A

WEST MAIN STREET EMMITSBURG, MD.
A
A
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I ELECTRIC TRAINS

"Only Quality Is True Economy"

,,k_gilltiln-murv-monowtoror,c-maitmorwtot

TOBEY'S MAKE YOUR

4,0141te

Gift-Browse through our thrilling wonderland of Fash-
ions to spark her Wardrobe. . .

DRESSES
A sparkling new collection of dresses for the
gay holiday season ahead. Shop now for won-
derful selections!
Juniors'; Misses' and Women's Half Sizes

Jeweled Sweaters

Gift Blouses

Orlon or Wool Sweaters

$8.95

$3.95

$3.98

ANNIVERSARY SALE!

Every COAT
REDUCED!

*2500 and
41.4,041.4.4.,•••••••••••••

up

GIFT ACCESSORIES

AND SPORTSWEAR

•••••••M4PMANIMMO,MMN4,0".04.0.INM

TOBEY'S
13 BALTIMORE STREET , GETTYSBURG, PA

Open Friday, Saturday and Monday 'Til 9 P. M.

7.

Shultz's

ogitAir.,

FRESH
BIRDS

Phone

Grocery

, -

MEATS
FOODS

Pa.

1

and
EYE
73

SMOKED
FROZEN

Fairfield,

Home Freezer I
Owners and

Locker Patrons

Compare the price
and Quality of Our

Fresh Dressed Beef!

Steer Halves 39c

../ \ Steer Fore Qtr. 37c

) PtCt
Steer Hind Qtr. 45c

):1

-
Depend On Our 28 Years

C tocAL Meat Handling Experience
TRADEMARKS. Inc

IREirmANos
 
MARKET

...,)„ OUR OWN rAmic 21/1e4std- MEATS Ant
FREE pARivivo

FAIRFIELD 24h.4

•

Still Time To
,

Join Our 1956 '
' fr. '

Christmas Club . . . f.Jj .

Next year
i,...have cosh .... \

when you need

it most . . .

for Christmas 0
,

festivities . . . -4f4f6,11f.

for year-end

expenses . Is;

,
2% Interest

Paid On

Savings ,
-

Account ,

FIRST NATIONAL
FAIRFIELD, PA.

BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $10,000
I Open weekdays 9 to 3 - Saturdays 9 to. 12, 6:30 to 8

I
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V Eastman Kodak
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ATHE REXALL DRUG STORE
26 York Street Gettysburg, Pa.Over 60 Years of Dependable Service

and Cameras

Overnight Bags

Gift Sets

Open Every Evening 'Til Christmas
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05SHOP AT

PEOPLES
For The

Gift A
Man Wants

Parker "51" Pers

Waterman Pens

Ball Point Pens
Leather Billfolds

Ronson Lighters

Evans Lighters

Electric Shavers

PEOPLES DRUG STORE

04
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Used typewriters of

all makes priced as low as

$39.50. Also a few new Port-

able Typewriters as low as

$69.95, plus tax. First come,

first served. C. L. Eicholtz Co.,

New Oxford, Pa. Phone 47131.

111251tf

FOR SALEMeaty White Hol-

land Double-breasted Turkeys

for Christmas and New Year's.

Dressed or alive.
E. J. SMITH, SR.

1219`2tp Phone 7-4253

FOR SALE-13" Fada TV Set,

in good working condition, $50;

2 kitchen chairs; child's rocker;

large rocker; 2-pc. Settee, lea-

ther; several stands; good wash-

ing machine, 2 yrs. old.
LLOYD G. MILER

121213tp E. Main Street

NOTICE—Lawn Mowers, Clipper

Blades, Ice Skates, Circular

Saws, Gummed and sharpened.

Blanchard Service Shop. Starn-

er's Dam. Phone Taneytown

3598. 121213t

PLAY SAFEI—Have an extra set

of keys made and be ready for

any emergency! Can make any

key while you wait!
B. H. BOYLE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Four rooms, first

floor; heat furnished; bath. Call

7-5511.

FOR RENT—Furnished or un-
furnished Apartments. Apply
Mrs. G. R. Elder. Phone HI.

7-5511.

FOR RENT—Two 1-rm. (furnish-

ed); combination tub a n d

shower; each with separate en-

trances. Also furnished rooms.

Winter rates. Apply Bella Vista
Motel, 11/2 miles so. of Emmits-

burg on Rt. 15. Phone Hillerest

7-3061. 121212t

NOTICES

NOTICE — For your complete
Building Supplies see the Flohr

Lumber Co., Blue Ridge Sum-

mit, Pa., phone 23, or A. W.
McCleaf, Emmitsburg, Md. Tel-

ephone Hillcrest 7-4284. tf

NOTICE—I am taking orders for

Christmas Cookies, 25c a doz.

To place orders call HI. 7-4896.

Mrs. Charles M. Valentine
12,212t Emmitsburg, Md.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY —A
seven-room House and bath
with adjacent Butcher Shop and

all necessary outbuildings. Good
location on E. Main St. For
information call at 123 E. Main
St., or phone HI. 7-4634. tf

Attention Taxpayers!
Taxes are levied for the year

Jan. 1st to Dec. 31st in order
for Frederick County to meet its
obligations, it is necessary that
axes be paid during the year in
cihich they are levied.
All taxpayers owing 1955 or

prior year County and State tax-
are requested to make settle-

-tent at once.

it

Respectfully,
JAMES H. FALK,

County Treasurer

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this oppor-

tunity of expressing our sincere

appreciation to those friends and

neighbors who extended their

sympathies, sent cards and flow-
ers, Mass cards, etc., during the
recent bereavement of my dear

father.
ltp Francis W. O'Brien

NOTICE --I Card Party, Wednes-
day, Jan. 11, 8 p. m., Rocky
Ridge Fire Hall. Plenty of nice
prizes and refreshments. Bene-
fit Rocky Ridge Fire Co.

12'91301Jan. 6

WANTED TO BUY—Used Shoe
Roller Skates, size 5 to 51/2.
Phone 7-5011 or 7-4664. 1219 2tp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this oppor-

tunity of expressing our sincere
appreciation to those kind friends
who sent cards, flowers, visits,
Mass cards and for other acts of
kindness shown us during the re-
cent bereavement of our dear be-
loved wife and mother.

JACOB TOPPER
it And Family

NOTICE — PENNY BINGO in
Rocky Ridge Fire Hall, Friday,
Jan. 20, 7:30 p. m., benefit of
Rocky Ridge Fire Co. Plenty
nice prizes and refreshments.

1219 & 11611320

NOTICE—Clearance of Blouses.

sizes 32 to 44, $1.00. Sale on

Snow Suits, 18 mos. to size 5,

$5 and up. Fabric Gloves for

ladies, all sizes, $1.00. Good se-

lection of Women's Dresses,

161/2 to 241/2, $6.00 up. Penny

Wise Shop, 48 York St., Get-

tYsburff, Pa. Phone 1315-W.

Open Friday evenings.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED — Male Clerk

fok part time work. Age 18 to

.035. American Store. tf

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
Charles McC. Mathias and

Charles B. Trail, Trustees under

the Will of Grace W. Trail, de-

ceased, on Petition. No. 14,840

Equity in the Circuit Court for
Frederick County, Maryland, in

Equity.
The object of this Petition is

to procure the discharge of
Charles B. Trail as trustee under
the Will of Grace W. Trail. de-
ceased, of a certian trust estate
created therein for the benefit of
Grace Trail Babcock. It is alleg-
ed in the petition that the said
Charles B. Trail is the only re-
maining Trustee appointed under

said will, that he is a non-resi-
dent of the State of Maryland,
and that the best interests of the
trust estate requires that it be
administered by a resident of

the State of Maryland, subject

to the supervision of the Circuit

Court for Frederick County.
It is thereupon Ordered by the

Circut Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, this 1st day of December,
1955, that the Petitioner, by caus-

ing a copy of this Order to be

inserted in some newspaper pub-

lished in the 'County of Frederick,

once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of De-

cember, 1955, giving notice to

all parties in interest in the
aforesaid trust of the object and
substance of the petition, warn-
ing them to be and appear in
this Court, in person or by so-
licitor, on or before the 31st day
of December, 1955, and show
cause, if any, why a decree should
not be passed as prayed; and a
copy of this order shall be mail-
ed by registered letter to the
said trustee not later than De-
cember 5th, ,1955.

STEDMAN PRESCOTT
Judge

Mathias and Mathias
Solicitors for Petitioner

Filed December 1, 1955.
True Copy Test:

ELLIS G. WACHTER.
121914t Clerk

A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth OhIer fast Satur-

day at the Warner Hospital.
Mrs. Edward Bowers, Emmits-

burg Rt. 2, and Robert Giffetan

were admitted as patients in the

Warner Hospital.

For a memorable Christmas give a fine watch

our new, specially priced group for ladies

from

and men.

• ELGIN

• HAMILTO.N

• BULOVA

• LONGINES

• WADSWORTH

• GRUEN

MARK E. TRONE
JEWELER

Baltimore Street Hanover, Pa.

Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Nights

Fairfield Personals
Sgt. and Mrs. Edward Collins

of Camp Lejeune, N. C., an-
nounce the birth of a daughter
on Sunday. Mrs. Collins is the
former Helen Steinberger, daugh-
ter of George Steinberger.

Mrs. Robert Mussellman, Get-
tysburg, entertained the "500"
Card Club on Tuesday evening.
A Christmas bazaar will be

held in the Odd Fellows build-
ing on Saturday from 3 to 5 p.
m., sponsored by the Christian
Family Center. On sale will be
baked goods, Christmas cards,
hand-made articles of sewing.'
There also will be a collection

Frank S. Topper
Insurance Agency

AUTOMOBILE - FIRE

GENERAL LIABILITY

Office: Mt. Road

Phone HI. 7-3461

STANLEY-WARNER

AJESTIC
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Thurs.-Sat. Dec. 10

Every Man Would be a
Bachelor if it were'nt for:

"THE TENDER TRAP"
•'FRANK SINATRA
• DEBBIE REYNOLDS
• DAVID WAYNE
• CELESTE HOLMES
In Color and CinemaScope

Sun.-Mon. Dec. 11-12

RANDOLPH SCOTT
ANGELA LANSBURG

'THE LAWLESS STREET'
In Color

Tues.-Wed. Dec. 13-14

LIBERACE

"SINCERELY YOURS:'
In Warner Color

Give a lifetime gift. Bril-
liant diamonds set in fine
gold or platinum. Make this
Christmas ring with happi-
ness.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

WEDDING RINGS

COCKTAIL RINGS

DINNER RINGS

* * *

RINGS FOR MEN, TOO'

BLOCHER'S
"Jewelers Since 1887"

Chamiiersburg St.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

OPEN EVENINGS
'TIL CHRISTMAS

Society To Meet
The Women's Missionary So-

ciety will meet at the home of
Mrs. E. R. Shriver on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 13, at 7:30 o'clock.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Shriver and

of Mary Hoyer dolls. Subscrip-
tions to the Christian Herald and
Christian Life will be avaliable.
A sound film of Dickens' "Christ-
mas Carol" will mbe shown and
the Good News Club Cherubum
Choir will sing.

EM THEATRE
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone HI. 7-2282

Last Times Tonight:
"IT CAME FROM

BENEATH THE SEA"
Meredith Tolbey

Saturday Dec. 10
"SANTE FE PASSAGE"

Rod Cameron
Sun.-Mon. Dec. 11-12

BOB HOPE
"SEVEN LITTLE FOYS"

Technicolor 

Tues.-Wed. Dec. 13-14
"TO CATCH A THIEF"

Sponsored by
Emmitsburg High School 

Thurs.-Fri. Dec. 15-16
"CREATURE WITH THE

ATOM BRAIN"

Miss Anna Gillelan. The leaders
will be Mrs. Irwin Brown and
Mrs. Esta Miller.
Members and friends are asked

to bring gifts sutiable for the
aged which will be packed and
sent to the National Lutheran
Home in Washington, D. C.

STRAND
GETTYSBURGodp

Tomorrow Only Dec. 10

RANDOLPH SCOTT

"CARSON CITY"

In Warner-Color

Sun.-Mon. Dec. 11-12

Wayne Dane

MORRIS CLARK

"PORT OF HELL"

Tues.-Thurs.

Madeleine

ROBINSON

Dec. 13-15

Frank

VILLARD

"MALE BRUTE"
(The Savage Triangle)

The Best Film From France

in Over a Year!
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I A SURE-TO-PLEASE GIFT FOR MEN! g
V

. . A ..

Hershey•
•
•
•
• TIES
•
• by Wilson

SHIRTS
▪ by Marlboro

SLACKS by Universal Club JEWELRY by Anson•
•
• PAJAMAS by Wilson SUITS by Milliken Mills
•
•
•
•
•

V
•

HERSHEY'S TAILOR SHOP
(Opposite Court House)

Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.
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GIFTS WRAPPED FREE

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings

eaa4 PfAte&4°P'

\ WITH NAPPY FUTURES ! \

For Mother
Orlon and Wool

Sweaters
Skirts Robes
Dusters Hose
Slips Blouses

Dresses
Reg. and Half Sizes

Winter Coats
Dress and Sport

Shoes

And Remember You Can Always Do Better At Tho

Rose Ann Shoppe
116-118 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

,ni->lt:r',,,VrWj-AtMrMuTf'Or#At:MMa-At'ijrik-MLRZItlr,WroerrioltM

ANTHONY'S
—FOR--

CHRISTMAS
k.k 

SHOES • BOOTS • DANIEL GREEN

GIFT CERTIFICATES

ti Anthony Shoe Store
18 Baltimore Street Hanover, Pa.

AtAiresi'44-4MereitAikatAkWAVAItAVAM“iiaikritteitatMeAkft:,

SU PERS.
—by—

• EVANS

FOR MEN

• DANIEL GREEN

FOR WOMEN

0

The Shoe Box
CHAMBERSBURG STREET - GETTYSBURG, PA

Open Friday Evenings 'Til Christmas

O'HEIRT-WIARMINGI GIFTS
•

p.

There isn't a home on your gift list that wouldn't be
proud to receive one of these fine gifts this Christ-
mas. A gift that's lasting and practical.

FLOOR LAMPS

TABLE LAMPS

BRIDGE LAMPS

Comfortable CHAIRS
• Platform Rockers, contour

styles, TV chairs, covered in

plastic, tapestry and nylons.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS

Room Size • Wall to Wall

Many fabrics and colors from which

to select.

And Hundreds of Other Gifts for the Home

WENTZ'S
"Serving You Since '22"

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

THOMPSON'S
WE CUT YOUR COST OF GIVING!

Christmas Special

Holiday

DRESSES
Adorable, f esti v e holiday
dresses . . . worthy of an
$8.95 price tag! Crepe or
taffeta . . . with sparkling
sequia trims, velvet details
and other gay holiday touch-
es. Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 18,
and 161/2 to 241/2.

$5.98
All-Wool COATS

824"
DUSTERS — ROBES

BRUNCH COATS

Large assortment of Chenille, Rayons,
and Nylons. Long or short styles. Pastels
or dark shades. Sizes 12 to 20 - 38 to 44.

$398 to $898

NYLON HOSE   $1.00
CREPE SLIPS   $1.98
LADIES' HANDBAGS $1.98
WOOL GLOVES   $1.00

QMpSo,Nr_S.
CARLISLE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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